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YUGOSLAVIAB EXrT TIT0

For several months vre have been witnessing the gruesone spectacle of the
worl-d bourgeoisie hovering at the bedside of Precldent Tito of Yugoslavia,
Like ','rorld capitalism, he is at deathrs door and is only kent alive by a
a series of deEperate ad hoc neaEiures. Not only in Befg?ade is there
concern over his j-nminent departure, but also in Washington and Moscow
anxious eyes scan the Balkans for harbingers of the destabilisation
that Titors death could bring in its wake.

The fir6t anti-Axis resistance movement to emerge were bands of ex-
royal-i6t soldier6 (chetniks) 1ed by Mihailovich, Tito, lvho had been
appointed head of the Yugoslav Comnunlst Party after a Stalinist purge
in 1937 as a reward for assisting in the massacrr- of workers in the
Spanish Civil War, was in -l-941 a 1oya1 servant to Stalin. trVhen the
Germans j-nvaded Yugoslavia in .April 1941 the Yugoslav Conrnunist Party
actually operated nore freely under Hltler than under tbe Yugoslav
nonarchy. This was because the Nazi-soviet Pact was still operative.
It was not until the invaeion of Russia in June tha.t Tito, in loyaf
'lomintern fashion, caIled for an insurrection rtto prevent ouL country
from being turned into a base to suplly the Fascist hordes who have
r:nleashed their fury on the Soviet UnlDn, our dear Soclallst Fatherlandrr'
However, there had been nothing socialist about the IISSR for 20 year6
before this call atrd Soviet imperialism had ful1y revealed its predatory
nature in the attacks on Finland and Poland, The signlficance of the
quotation shows that Tito was a faithful servant of Soviet lmperiallsttt
at the tlrne.

Up to 194) the Germans and Italians did not attenpt total occupati-on of
Yugoslavia, occasionally carrying out reprisal massacres to keep Chetnik
and partisan sabotage to a ninlmurn. In fact the greatest successes of
Tito and Mihailovich durin8 this period, when they received virtualLy no
material support fron the A1lies, were a6ainst each other. Both sides
entered into pa.cts of neutrallty with the lxis powers ln order to better
maasacre each other.

Yugoslavia did not come into erd-stence until 1"919. Far from belng an
exanple of an independent third system as it ia often portrayed, its
existence and history is a product of imperialist nanoeuvres. Yugo-
slavia is the descendant of historic Serbia, which freed itself from
{OO years of Turkish rule in lBlO, and expanded in further anti-Turkish
wars of 7875-7 and 1912-1J, to become the dominant state in the Balkans.
Serbia became a client of Russia, itself a cl-ient of Entente lmperialism,
and had dreams of a vast rrsouth-Slavrr (Yugoslav) state in the western
Balkans. ],Uor1d War One was sparked off by Serbian nationalists who
assassinated the helr to the Austrian throne in Bo6nia; Serbian
ambitions could ouly be reallsed at the expense of Austrian and furkish
interests and hence those of Ger.man irnperialism. Serbia was rewarded
for her loyalty to Entente irrrperiallsrn at Vereaill-es in 1919, when uost
of her national clains were met. The Serbian bourgeoi6ie now lorded it
over the l-oca1 ruling el-ites of Croatia, Bosnia and Macedonia, leadlng to
the emergence of separatist movements in these areas, encouraged by
Itallan lmperialism, which hoped lo gain Dalmatia fron vuSoslavlar s
disnenberraent. Fea.r of Italy anct Germany made Yugoslavla the key to
Francer s Balkan barrler against the Axi6, but she was overrun by the
Germans in 1941 and divided into Gerrnan and Itallan puppet states, as
we1.1- as losing territory to Ita-Iy in Dalmatia,
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The vital change caile in 194f with the.collanse of ltaly' nost of whose

arms and supplies reu"inio'6iio'" rranas' ..li the same time British
inteflisence ",rppo,t"i 

i;;; ;;;;';" ire was"iiiuins nore Germans' than

l'{ihailovich, ,rra ti'"y'"ii""t"ii"""a in't ti'"'-"ot'Id forc" Tito to hofd

free elections after the war ' They *""" "n"L'"'8"9-^:.-t-!lli:^l:11:f 
o'

stalin who had aereeo f iaillteo;ruiiu ;'s to ue I "59-50'' countrv like

Austria. In thi.s ,S""";!nt-*E-rrave tir" basis of YuSo6laviars so-cal-'l-ed

independence t odaY.

Titowasthusabletotakeadvantageoftheimperialistmanoeuvringto
outflank them all. s,i[i"]l-'tia unI R"ti lrmv tanks rvere the decisive

factors in the 
"or, "orii.ii 

on*o i irgo.rr-via, contrary to-Titoist-mvths
that the partisans "riili"i"a; Yugislavia themselves' once Tlto had

been granted rstria lv" i'i'I 
" 
lir:- 

" 
e"vugo sta via became the most stalinist

of all the Eastern u"'"";'j;"";;;"iriiE"l-l'"iflns to aid the comjrunist

pr"fy-in the Greek Civil \trar in 1947 '

However, in 1948 Tito once again returned to a balancing act between

Russlan and Western imperlaffsm' It was.not' however ' Tlto who had

broken wirh Starin bJT';;;";;;;r way round. in "onro, 
\r'i ih all other

Eastern European gommunist Partj-es Stalin want ecl to purge the lea'dershin

of the yugoslave Cp.'-iil*er"r, Tito had reorganised Yugoslavia- himself

therefore Stalin found. fev, supporters to """iV 
out thii purge'. In fact

i.twasTitowhocarrierlouthisownpurgeorpro-rqo""oiveleme]lts.$,ith
ita own military "ppr""t", 

a"i"t'titi" 6order (un'l-ike other Xast European

countries) and Western ba'ckin8, Tito knew he could challenge Stalin
with iupunity. vrgo"ir"ir;" iraditional economic links were with central'
ra.ther than east ur"oil ,*I"d t"i"E ""t 

off frori these behind the Tron

curtain was a pro spe "i 
"i:-I" * 

ai a-nJt reristr; neither did he rel'ish being

the front line ln " ,r"*-*u.t, bordering as tugoslavia does, both Greece

and Italy among NATO ;ortitiu". The cost to the west of supplying aid
to Tlto was a sma]1 p;1;; l; pay for opening Yugoslavia to Vr'estern

capital and denying !iafin navai tacilities on the ndriatic'

MVTI{S OF T ITOI S},!

The fa.ct that Tito ls a member of neither ItrITO nor the ]l'arsaw Pact ' and

has economlc links with both the EEC and COMECON 1 along rvith its
charnpionship of the inon-aligneor countries, 1s given ai-evidenc-e of the'
independence of Yugoslavia fiom great power polit 'cs' In fact Yugoslavia
is not, independent; ii is a basta-rd in receipt of,pensions. from two

sources. nconomicaliy ""a ouiiit"tily it is dependent on the g:'eat
poyrers and has t""r, -.if!--io-"it on t-he fence for thirty yeals slmply
because both Russia ""a-tlr" 

!.lest know that the price of lntegration of
Yugoslavia into their bloc is W-AR, anri neither have yet been prepared
for this. But if ttre US rrgainedrr Yu8osJ-avia, the whole Ralkan under-
befly of Russla. ,o"ia tu eipos"o, eslecialty Roumania where.the bourg-
eoisie would deal:ly love to-do a Tito. On tfre other hancl ' if it fell-
back into Russiar s orbit Greece vrould be outflanked, as woul d lta1y'
Whether Yugoslavia ""r"i".rindependent 

will be decided in Moscow and

and Washington, rot BelSrade.

Elements of the bourgeolsie, from ri6ht wing Tories to Trotskyists, often
talk of Yugoslavia "I ""ocirli"m vdth a humin facerr vr'here ste'te ownership
of production can be combined uith such human vi-r'tues as prostitution
property speculation. In particular, the system of rtworkersr control-rr in
the- raciories is put forward as evidence that Yugoslavia is a land where

the workers rule, But workersr control of production in Yugoslavia is
simply a way of gettlng the class to organise 1ts o"rn exploitation more

efficiently, and to dellect their atteniion from the fact that thev do

not control the STATE which is in the hands of the Yugoslav bourgeoisie'
Like the ruling cl-ass of anywhe::e e16e on the r:Ianet, thelr overthrow is
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Italy Austrla

a prerequislte for the
implenentation of comnunisn.
Much effort ls wasted 1n
argUinB whether the workers in
Yuposlavia do or donrt run
prJr!uction rtdemocratically't, a

ir tiris determined the class
nature of Yugoslavia. Even if
the workers collectively
decide on lroduction norms,
Y,.ages and elect the supervisor
of production, this f" g!!!!
capltalism. fhey are stil] 

-
producing for the market, with
the aim of extractlng Profit
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ocl of det ernination ,

for accumulation, and are stil1
in competition with other
self-managed enterprises- The
reDroduction of wage labour,
conpetition and ma.rket Prod -
uction therefore r eProduc es
aII the contradictions of
capitallsm and the YuSoslav
vrorkers will find thenselves
rrdenocraticaLly'r imposing
austeritY and unenPloYment on
thenselves as the cri si s
intensifies. In fact, due to
the trmarket economYrr in
Yugoolavia and its strong
links with the EEC' j't is now

fel ade
Roumania

n
a

f eelin g the effects of the economlc crisls 1n the form of lnflatloR
and unemploYtttent rather than the food shorta ges and 1ow wages of the

crisis in Comecotr countries' A]'most ,00 '000
workers have been

repatriated to vugoslavia from the XEC (mainly Germany) , adding to

donestlc uneilPloYment ; and revenues from t ouri snn haYe d e clined
these two were the countrYr s rna in source of hard currency earners

Today Yugoslavia hag a taasive foreign debt, balance of caYn' en t s

deficit: nd inflation of rrwesternrr rather than rrXast ern rr Proportion6'
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Theenergenceofthecrisishadleritoint'ernaldesta'bilisationbefore
Titors i11ne66; the ouibreak of student unrest, of workersr strikes'
re-er,tergence of croatj.an natlonalism, anrl even echoes of the Mirslin

""ui""r""ron e, :-he ? ,iiiion Muslims in the country' The -Yu6o61av
bourseo:.sie c.r, onaouuiJ;i; h;itl th"se.in.check'-'lnl"":9::t1l-t11t"tto"
is alsc arlded from "";;i;;; 

,na i'"'" the imperialist. giants could

1f"y-u-"itrr "or". Yu6oslavia has border disputes,y'll-l::i ::1"""t
ii"iy-o"". I6trla, BulEaria cver Macedonia, and wlth Albanla ano

Greece. These disput"El-r"a internal conflicts in the polygfot
Yugoslav state, could-"lrr" ut toeholds for intervention by Russia or

.Anerica. Added to tfris-i"-tir" fact that the Yugoslav bourgeoisie is
if"uir-.prit. .aronsside itre majority Titoist faction there is a

minorlty which favour "-"t"ong", 
- finkl. wit h.. Russia ' and yet.another

which favours tutt-scate intlgratlon into 1ltestern ira;,erialiern'

ts'
to
her

mo

Russia st1II supplies Yugoslavia with her arnamen
econonic link6 \,{ere "*prnd"rt; 

6he may be temnted'
Yugoslavia, shoufd a pio-Moscow faction cal-'l for
on the otller hand' wou1d, in her po st -A fghanl st an

YLIGOSLIV].A

\

Greece

\-
ilLr-:9251-13

)
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mo6t likely responal to such a move militarily' The rullng c1ass. inside
Yugoslavlawillundouhted].yfinditselfheavilywooedinthepost-Tlto
p"itoa by the imperlalist liants. The threat of lvar this poses makes

it "f:. t-he rnore vit"L for Ihe Yugoslav workers to break from the prisons
of nationalism and self-management and strlke out on its class terrain
against a1l, factions. of capital .

oooOOOooo

The deepenin8 of th
tasks facing comnun
class struggle. Th
but the ever increa
rnean financial di ff
publish i:rint ed mag
our circulation and
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To tie j-n with our increased lntervention, our future
regular publications w111 be a prlnted agilationa-l-
quarterly magazine, Vlorker s I Volce with Revolutionary
Ferspectives continuin I on a yedrly basls to maintain
our theoretical work. Currently ln preparation is a
French J-anguage paroph-l,et of past R.P texts (availabLe
by midsummer iron thu ,group iaareEf;
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The tactics and principles of a revolutionary organisa'tion are not
establlshed by referen-e to eternal-Iy correct moral criteria dravrn up
in the abstrait by revolutionaries themsel-ves. ft is precisely this
rule of nethod whleh differentlates scientific socialisn (i'e' Marxism)
fiom the wishful thinking of utopians. In the nineteenth century the
immediate overthrow of cipitalism was not on the agenda' It this time
it was stil1 a progressively expanrling system, lntroducing social
reforms anc politiIal riSht;. (1) Marx, therefore ' could consistently
support thosl national struggles of the bourgeoisie -r"ihich he saw as
r"aoing to a progressive development of capitalism (and therefore of
the pr61etarl;t); or as helping in the formation of proletarlan
politlcal consciousness. ffrus, te could support tne Northern states
in the U.S. civil- war - a war which Ied to the further extension of
wage Lalour ii.". tf," proleta-riat) through.the abotition of slavery

"ni th" accelerated cleielopment of capitalism. 1t also helped to Sive
English workers a sense of their international tasks by expressing
solidarity with the North.

More difficult uras the question of Irelandr s independence which Marx
supported, NOT because }ie haci a-ny hopes of the development of

"rpi-t"li., in lreland, but because he wanted to use the issue to
coivince English workers to overcome their chauvinisn'(2)

IMPERIAIISM TI{E DECADENI STAGX OF CAPIIAIISM

of Ireland. rrhad its roots in
(l'{arxrs empha si s

thb enslavement
- quoted Lenin in. BriLish Labour an

ImPeri e l-i -,- p:tzr)
c'l Brit l sh
SM

expansion of see Revolut ionarY Per sile
Decadencerr and R. P.1O ,

!rThethi s
of

ctlves 2,(1) For an
ItThe Econonic Foundations
Meanin6 of Decadence . tr

(2) See R.P. 15 for the

Capitali st

argumentfu11 ol rMarxism an6 the Irish OuestionT

rr. . . Q,uit e
and I humanl
for grant ed

independently of all phrases about rinternatlonall
tarian' I justiee to lreland' - vrhich mtrst be taken
in the Council of the Internationol - it is in

t rect bs te int e od
o

s wo a.

6 t

e

ne er ccom
re d

unt i re. ct on in

Ilarx, however, alivays took care to ensure that proleta'rian support for
national liberation Btruggles was afways lndependent of that of the
tourgeoisie and did not Eipport a1l- national liberation struggles.
For 6xample, he saw nothin-6-progreesive in supporting the existence of
tiny Balian na.tions which ;o;lci-be a prey to Pusslan influence, though
tre iici think an independent Pclancl would lrovide a' buffer to Russian
expansionism. Of course, not a1f revolutionaries agreed on this or
ini[ p."cl"" tactlca.l evaluation of individual national struggles.
f'o" "iirpf" ' Rosa Luxemburg was also aware of the historically limited
nature o? revo3_ut ionary support f or the na.tionaf strug.le and she

concluded that'the PoIish bour6eolsie was 60 I'tied to Russia with
chains of goldrr that sociallsti corrld not find any materlal basls for
continuing to support the independence of Pofand (as Engels did up to
hls rieathl. On iie other hand-, LuxemburB dicl support the stru8Sle of
the Bafkan nations agaj-nst the Turkish Enpire' In both cases she

p;ira;- to the lact Ihat new rna.t eriaf conditions existed which
l,larrist s must take aceount of . In foflowing Marxrs rcq!-Ss. "3th:",_than the specific results for an ear]-ier epoch Luxembur8 was here 1n

"o"pr"f" agreemert *llr, rt"t Sreatest criti', Lenin' In the "Ri8ht of

es conn
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Nations to Sel'f Determinationtr he wrote'

l|...whi]-eMarxtsstandpointwas.quitecorrectfortheforties'
fifties ana stxtiel ;;-i;; the third _quarter of the nineteenth

c"nturv, it has ;;;";; i"-r"-"o'"""t ior the t"""tt"t}"!3"ifi'

tt... 1n general the attitude of Marx anrl Engels to.the
ouestion.iras6trictfycriti"arandthey.recognisdi-ts
:;;;;i;;r;;-:.ioorta"ie." (ibid, Paee 45)

TheessentialdifferencebetweenLuxemburg.andLeninwasintheinter.
pretation of what "hi;;;";;;iii'-"o"oitionEdii meant' on the ostensibfe

subject of the "*"n""e"1'ihl-qi'""tion 
of Polish independence' Lenin

actually crlticised LrixemburS's opponents in sinilar terms to
Luxemburg herEel-f.

llThe attenpt of the PSP (the Polish Socialist Party, the present

a"y-,'r"r"yi' I i" iiige- io estauish f or all t j-me the poi-nt ol view

Marx held in a difierent epoch was an attetnpt to use the letter
ofMarxistu,6ulnffiofMarxism.Il(ibid,pa5el'4)

But Lenin objected to the fact that Rosa Luxembura had extended her

opposltion to the sfoga' ot inclependence for the Fofes (in1995) to
rlenylnS (by 1go5) tha;-in-;e;i a;rms national liberation (at least in
rrrop"i *u" po""iur" i":trr" i;;;"i;ist*epoch' rn 1896 she had

rlefended the nationa]-"t.rSei"i of the Balt<an states against Turkey'
;;i i; ,inhe National QuestlSn and lutonomvtt (l!OJ) she wrote:

rrCan one seriously speak about the self-deteruination of the
f ormally inoepenilnt'-ltot tLn"g"in ", Bulgarians, Rumanians' 

^Serbs'
Greeks, partly "r"n tf," Swisi whose lndependence,l: t-!::11""
result of the poiiii""f struggle and.the dipfomatic game of the
rconcert of Europer crr (9p,cit- p.1JO)

and he added,

Luxerflbur
theory o
observat
Kaut sky
For hlm

natlonal
hl st or ica11Y

a- long way from developing an econonlc 
-

i"i .i" bised her position on the empj-rical
f world inperiafj-sm, Lenln, along vrith
rejected iuch a universalist approach'

onditioned approach of Marxi-sm ileant that
ad to be ;uAged in isolation and that the
arty were deiermined by lts own local
vilw of hlstorical development which saw

the same historical stages (feudal -
etarian revolution) Lenln in practlce
but in theory he stlll clung to it in his

ions to self-determination for the minority
an Finplre and the colonlal countries.

8a
fi
ion
and
the

s yet was sti11
mperiallsm (1)

o f the 6ro\th o
the Menshevlhs,
'rhistoricalfy c

each countryt s conditions h
ta.ctics of each socialist P
situation. T h1s tne chanl cal
every nation going t hrough
bourgeois revolution - Pr oI
abandoned in Russia in 1917
defence of t,he riSht of nat
nations of the former Russi

(1) See trne Accumulation of
Perspectives 5.

VIhilst Lenin was only concernerl with the tactical advantages tha't vrould

be].ostbyabanrloningthesloganofthe'irightofself-deternlnationof
nationslr i he said Luiemburg wis sinply giving Erist to the mi -'1-1 of the
Rightiet Black Hunrlrecls in Russia), revo-l-utionaries today can recognise
the significa.nce of the contributlons of Luxemburg and, within the
notstreiik Party, Bukharin. They both reco6nised that the historicaL
speclficity of Marxisn lies not in naturaL partlcu.1arl!m but in the
plneral historical characteristics oTa- given epoch' fn the first

lsatj-on of capital and the Srowth of

Contradictionsirln Revofutionary
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imperialism neant that capitalism could only be viewed aB a world
systen, or what Bukharin ca11ed rrworld economyr', and it vras on this
position that Luxernburg and Bukharin were beginning to take their
Btand against the formalis& of a social democratic novement that was
Eoon to reveal itself as a defender of capitallsm,

lllorking as she did urithin Gernan social democracy, it was perhaps
easier for Rosa Luxemburg to appreciate the significance of the rj-se
of apologists for imperlalism. fn Gernan social democracy there were
two powerful lendencies opposed to the minority view of Luxemburg.
On the one hand there v,,as the farge minorlty of social chauvinists who
supported Gernanyts acquisition of colonles with the view that they
vrere establishing a more llrogressive r,rode of prodr"rction. Such a
perversion of Ma.rxi srn shows ho\i revolutionary ideas can become the
opposite when the material basis for them alters. Naturally it rvas
the Davids and Legiens v/ho were to lead the SPD lo support the
imperialist war rragainst Russian barbarismrr in 1914 with distorted
quotes fron Marx of )O years before. Equally dan6erous for the
proletariat was the view put forward by the naiority Centrists like
I(aut sky anci the Austrlan Trifferding who ,rrere busily rerj-sing Marx
under the pretext of rnodernising his theories. Hilferding was the
first lrMarxistrt to provide an analysi-s of the new epoch in his book
Finance Ca tal (]910). His work has the nerity of showin g that the

of irnperia-1ism v,,as due to an essential shift in the nature o fr se
capitalism. tr'urther, he noted that banks had become essential to fund
lnvestment due to tire high organic composition of capital , therefore
banking and industrial capital hail becone afmost synonynous' Thj-s
intertiining he catl,ed finance capital . By monopolislng the home

irarkets and protecting thern via the state with tariff barrlers'
niiferaing aiso could'explain hor'; the lmperialist rush to cofonles
cr." "tori. This explaiired to Hilferding the lncreased nilitarisation
oi "aplt.ti.nn 

and th; Srowing number of international crises' But
itifferaing had illusiois thal vrar would not be necessary for capitalism
and that iapitalisrn could develop sti1I further to the stage of iiultra-
lmperialismr'suggested by Kaut sky '

Kautsky echoed. or lnspired bourgeois commentators on imperiall6m' Two

of these were Hobson ,r.ro s"hrrpEt"a, Hob.on was an En611sl. l-i-bera1

free trader viho rightl-y made tle connection between the increasing
tarlffs in Europe and ihe rush for colonles' He believed this' however'

to te a specifii policy and not a necessity for capital' Schumpeter

stole Kaut6kyre idea o"f u po 
"t -i*periali st capltalism- and concluded

th;a ";;; ari teuoar ,urt"itu liki Junkers and the militarv had been

crushed then capitalism ' ould become a peaceful' stable mode of
producti on .

As Kaut sky had long before concluded that canitafism uould yield to
socialism without " "i"rggf",--so 

in tfre inteinational arena he found

it j-ilc on c eivabl- e that "niit"i:"u, 
could lead to the barba'rlsm of the

imperialist u,ar. tixu-ililso", Kautsky acivocated a capit aIi sn 
-whi 

ch

could 8o beyond irp"ti"fit. by changlne its 'r,rolicvrr to one of inter-
national capitatist "oop"."ti6" 

rvnilfr tre ca1Iid rruitra-irnperlalismtr.
Anri like schumpeter K;;;;l; put do$rn the increasing tensions and war

p.upr".tio"" oi tl't" "o"flt i'ulntieth century to the work of a few

;;;i;iry-;i;vlstlc r"ri"= oi ti,u o1d feudal order' once capitalism
fr"J S"i".iA of then then, for him, it.wou"t-d be able to carry on

p."pI.irre pacificafly i-f.i *.v for socialism' This ex':la'ins why the

Centrists took up o pr"lfi.f- standpoint during World llJar One ratl:rer
than a proletal:ian po;ition of revolutlonary defeatisn' It also
reveals fuIly the "ot""qou,t""" 

of not understanding the chairged.nature
of the calritaList systefr. Whilst in the ascend'ant phase of capitalist
development lt was po"uitf" ro" the proletariat to give eupport to the
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most enlightened and progressive factlons of capital in the era of

capitalist deeav the i;;;-;;J capitarism'e real representatives are

socialfy progressive "'iJ 
i""a" io trontism and uftimate-l-y to preparinB

the working class for'si"aughter as happened in Snain in 1956 and in
wortd $Jar Two. rh" tl';;;;;i;;i p;"pliglions for Kautslrv's apostasv

were clearly lrocrai'"i"iJne-[" rit"- f914 and it 'ras onlv Leninrs

failure to fully .ornp"}'"il'the slgniiicance of the issue that led him

to be surprised at rauisivis capitllation.' In contrast to Kautsky' the

real Marxist. or "o"iii"Jloo""r."y 
argued that in,erialrsm was the

essential troduct "r # ';;;;;;l- 
i "'"iop. 

unt and iiat' consequentlv'

IEe;6 wa; onlv one ,,J'i;i;;-;;"-ptoi" i"i"t could support - cIass war '

BlIKHARIN

Itwa6notuntiltheperiodoftheFirst14lorldl.,iar'however'thatthese
analyses began to u" prlii"n"a' The only creditable analysis of
irp"ii"ir=r"based on i'1;;;;" o rvn views of capltalist development was

tha.t of Bukharin in t rs- worX imgerialiem and -lvgrl.d -Eco4oqrx 11?151'
Bukharin accepted trr. anarysifilrTEidTne;;-ti t 6TT tre ope:'atlon of the
capitalist economy "t il;-l;;; of the c"itury but turns the latterrs
p"ity bor"g"ols pacifisi ldealism on its head by reaffirminS^that the
i.pp"Lr".r"""of 'rfinance capitaI!r rneant - not the resolution of

"a"pit"ti"tnt 
s contradictions - but rather the sharpening of those

"t 
i"go.ri=r". Fe dld this by starting from I'larxrs premises and using

Marxr s met hod s.

irlf a certain phase of development is to be theoretically
underBtood it nluat be unrlerstood with all its peculiarities,
its distin6uishing trends, its specific characteristics,
which it shares wiLh none ... This was llarxrs 'aethod and
this is how a. M
l-mpe r].a _La sm. " (

Bukharinrs preniEe is the 1aw of the tendency of the rate of profit to
fa11 , or uhat Marx cal].ed irthe most important lavr for nodern political
economyrt ( Grun{risee p.748). The fa1l in the rate of trrofit does not
uean an imuediite capitalast collapse since the tendency fon tfle rate
of nrofit to fa11 is offset by the greater productivity of the workers
who ?roduce a greater mass of ?rofit. Or a.s Marx put it:

rrThe lrogreesive tendency of the general r'a.te of profrt to fa]1
expression peculiar to t

mode of oduction of the orogressive develotment of the social
our.rr (Capital l/o1. III , p.211)

arxist must appro
fmlerialism and v.l

:ch the analy
orld Ec onomy

sis of
p.I1i-4)

i6, therefore, just an

nroductivlty of -l-ab

IIere we have at the sarne tlre both the secret of ce-pital-i-srnr s dynamism
and of its tendency to coIlapse. The law by which lt is conpelled to
revolutionise the means of production 1s also the 1aw which frames the
limits of capitalist expanslon. In the nineteenth century this had the
effect of causing weaker capitals to coll-apse and 1ed to a tendency to
increased centralisation.

rrAs soon as the procesa of transformation has sufficiently
disintegrated. the o,'l-d (i.e. feudal -CWO) society has decomposed
it through and ihrough .. , lrlhat has nov/ to be exlropriated is no
longer the labo.,irer working on his own account but the calitalist
who expLoit s rna.ny la.bourers.

This erinropriation is brought about by the im.':ranent larrs
of capitalist producti-on, by the central,lsation of capi-tal.
One capitalist lays a number of hi6 fellow capitalists low.

( CapitaI vo1 .Ip.845-6)
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Bukharin thus locates the springboard for capitalist inperialism in
lhe remarks Marx nakes about the counteractlng tendencies to the faI}
in the'rate of profit. One of these is foreign trade.

'rCapitals invested in foreign trade are in a posltion to yield
a higher rate of profit, because' in the first p1ace, they
come ii competition with commoditi-es produced in other countries
with lesser facilities of production, so that an advanced country
is enabled to 6e11 ita goods above their value even when it sel1s
them cheaper than the corlpeting countries. To the extent that the
labour of the advanced countriea is here exploited as labour of a
higher epecific weight, the rate of profit rj-ses, because labour
which hae not been pald as being of a higher quality is sold as
Euch. The same condition nay obtain in the relations with a
certain country, into which commodities are exported or fron
which commoditieg are imported. Thls country may offer more
materialised labour in Soods than i-t receives, and yet it may
receive in return commoditj-es cheaper than it could produce then.
In the sane way, a manufacturer who exploi-ts a new invention
before it has become general , undersells his competitors and yet
selIs his commodlties above thej"r indj-vidual values, that is to
say, he exploits the specifically higher productive power of the
labour employed by him as surplus val-ue. By this neans he Eecures
a surplus profit; on the other hand, capj-tals invested ln
colonies, etc,, may yield a higher rate of profit for the slmple
reason that the rate of profit is higher there on account of the
backward development, and for the added rqason that slaves,
coo1ie6, etc., permit a better exploitation of 1a-bour ' v,e see no
reason why these higher rates of profit realised by capitals
invested in certain lines and sent home by them should not enter
as elements into the average rate of profit and tend to keep it
to that extent." ( EIiI€l Vol. III p.2l8)

Thus the reason for the rush for less developed areas
not simply to nrovide a future possible set of rrthird
natlonal capital but to gain a. hi8her rate of profit
declining rate at home. As Rukharin concludes,

rrft iE thus obvious that not the irnpossibility of doin8
business at home but the race
power o f world ca-Dit ali sm . I (

for higher proflts is the motive
Imperi afism and l{orld EconomY p.84)

of the globe is
buyerstr for the
to offset the

Thls also fits perfectly in accord with l4arxr s view of overproduction
which is based not on the Seographical saturatlon of pre-calitalist
markets of Rosa LuxemburS, 

-tui on the rrabsolute consumlng power based
on the antagonistic conditi-ons of distribution which reduce the
consumption of the great nass of the population ... This is the law
of capiLalist oroduction .'. The narket nust be continually extended
... ftrls lnternal contrediction seeks to balance ltself by an expansion
of the outfylng fields of production." ( gegl!4 t/ol III p.255-87 ' Quoted
in Bukharin, ibid p.Bl).

Clearly, the nerit of Bukharinrs theory is that it holds
imperialism and its associated features are a product of
drives of caplt ali sno.

t hat
the same basi-c

rrThe procese of formation of capitafist nonopolieE is logicall-y
and historically, a continuatlon of the proce6s of concentration
and centrallsation of capital ' '. free competition inside the
cla.Es of capitalists is 6eing more and more limited by restrictj-ons
and by the iormation of giani econornies monopolisj-ng the entire
t'national narketrt . ( op. cit. p-55)



So that

With such a heavy concentration of the produclive forces in a few firns'
there are fewer Lmafl capitalists to fa11 by the wayside and compet-
ition was transferred to the leve1 of that between nation states'
Bukharin arguec that we are now in the era of worli.gcongv'y and. cites
a number of ways ln which capitalist states use politica] and.military
force to back up its own non6polies, the two ilain ways belng in the
introduction of tariffs and tire acquisition of col-onies' In the case

of tari-f fs, Bukhari-n points out th;t late nineteenth century tarlffs
were not cleslgned to protect r,veak sectors of the economy but to
excl-ude foreiln corpeiition whilst at the sane time allowing the same

p""A""t which"is so heavily protected at hone to be sold below the
costs of production aUroad" - in sh ort , rtlumpingrr ' This led 1081caI1y to
tariff waie and heightened tensions. At the same tlne:

lrA fower rate of profit dri-ves commodlties and capital further
away frorn home.rl

rrthe free marl(et 1.e. that section of it whi-ch has' not been
by the great power nonopolies becomes ever narrowe"'tt (p'84

This learis to the further carve up of the 8lobe and annexations'

seized
5)

However, Bukharin nakes it cl ear that whilst "fmperialisrn is a policy
of conquest ... not every policy of conqltest is lmperial-ism" (p'I14)
anrl that to expla-in the conquests of Alexander the Great et' al ' as
imperial-ism is rtuntrue because it 'erDlainsr everything, i.e' it
explain. absolutely nothingrr. For him rrfmperialist annexation is
only a case of the general capitalist tendency torvards central-isat-i on

of iapital",(p.12O) But, unlike HilferdinS, he saw that this tendency
has iis uttimi.te logic in war. The accuracy of .ris predlctions. bears
testinony to the stiength of his theory. Bukharin dj-d not see the
Eirst Worfd \l,ar as an iBolatecl freak occurence b1t concluded that,

rrA serles of wars is una.voidable ... once the present war is
over new probfems wi]1 have to be t solved by the swordtrt. (p.119)

and that it ushered in a new peri-od in which rrnew forms of calitalist
relationsrr woul be established. In short, Bukharin fuI1y realised
that imperialism was a si6nificant new phase in the developnent of
capitalism.

Taken as a vrhole, then, Bukharints theory has a coherence based on an
extenslon of the 1aw of value to the developments in the calitalist
mode of production after Marxr s death. Working from tbe manner j-n
which the tendency for the rate of profit to fa1l leads to the central-
isation of capltali6m and reproduces capi-ta11st competition at the
Ievel of the nation state, he is able to explain all the phenomena of
capitatrist development in the early twentieth century. Thls even
allowed him to comment on the increased statification of ca;oitaf . He
vras one of the first to see that the bourgeolsiers faissez faire
mentality, its hatred of state intervention, had gone for 8ood.

rr... the bourgeoisle as a whole i6 more tolerant regardlng
monopolistic interference of the state power. The basic
reason for thls change is the ever Srowing closeness betlr,reen
state power and the leading spheres of flnance capltal .,. a
maximum centralisation and a naxirnum of state power are
requirecl by the fierce stru8gle on the worfd market .., The

bourgeoi6ie loses nothln8 from shiftin6 production from one of
hands into another, since preaent day 6tate power is nothln8
an entrepreneurrs company of treraendous po!/er ..,rr (op.cit.

its
but

p.t55-6)

10
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Thls insight, hovrever, hae been criti.cised by Luxenburgists both pastand present, Tn the r-9lors Bl1an criticised it in the folfowing terms:

all ls to lose sight of the comnoof the capitalist process: the nr
(Quoted in fnternaiional Communis

p.9-10)
This rea)',-y ie a piece of sophistry since Bukhari-n was well aware of the
:il:il-,:"rl"ction and, as vre have showr, based his whole analysis of theoeveropment of imperialism upon it. ns he wrotE-Ii-TEffi-T6-E6GZ
Luxemburg hersel f,

rrThe reader will have noticed hovi strangely Ro6a Lnxemburgformulates the question of the econonic-rotts of capitalexpanslon. trs she overlooks the factorof the search for largerprofits she reduces everything to the bare formula of the-

ItTo define imperialism as
Bukharin has done, is to

ro ssibi lit y of realis

a rrproductrr of finance capital , as
establish a false connection and above

n origin of these two aspects
oductlon of surplus value. r
t Current, fnternational- Revlew lo

ation.rr(Im erialisn and the .A ccumulation of
Capital p,211

the Int ernatlonal
from Bilan above by a

e interest6 of the ruling classes
ectively expressed will .r!
, p.127-B)

in its
art ic le

Today, however, the present day luxenburgiste of
Connunist Current (ICC) plglrse their quotation
little of their own pet iheory of the S-tate.

[Bukharin was sti-lI constrained by the equa.tion of imperialisnwlth finance capital , so that his rstate capj-talist tiustn is,to a large extent, presented as a rtoolr of the financial

fn the f1t6t place it is churlish to deny Bukharin the perspicacityof being the cl-earest to understand the baslc tendency of "rpituti",towards state capitalism, even if he did not see sixty years-ago theprecise forms it could take.(2) However, he did see that in a general
sense the state wae itthe supreme directing organ of capj-talr ln this

oligarchy, whereas the state ie actuaL 1y the supreme direc tinB
p.9)(1)organ of capital in thiil!6ch. " ( Int ernational Review 19

rrWith the growth of the importance of state power, 1ts inner
structure also changes. The state becomes more than ever before
an rtexecutlve comuittee of the ruling classesr!. ... The
apparatus not
in general bu
( Inperiali sn

only en
t afso t
and lllor 1

bodies th
heir c o11
C Econony

In the second pJ-ace, vrhat is the state to l,farxists but, a.s Bukharin
wrote, the trexecutive committee of the ru1in6 classr? The ICCrscriticlsm here see:r's to advance its favourite view that the state isnot the state of a particu)_ar clase. Even here Bukha.ri-n can arl avJerfor himself. fn the J-mperialist epoch:

Bukharin a.1so used rfinance capitalr in a fundamentally dlfferent
way to Hllferding. tr'or the ]atter, rflnance ca.r:itaIr vras a group ofcapitalists ,r/ho determj"ned good or bad policies lor capit.alisrn, wh11stfor Bukharin I financ.e capitalr vlas but a transient stage of historical
organisation of capi,tal
(2) And as we have sho

lnextricabl Linked to imperialism.
Luxembur6 not only did not see ther.,m elsewhere,

1

printed in T

si6nlficance of state capitalisn but her theory cannot explaoperation. (See Revolutionary Perspectives 1 and 5 ancl our
nternati-onal Review 12 - rsome Questions for the ICC".
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rrRelations between clasaes become most clear, nost lucid: the
mythical conceptj-on of a rtstate elevated above classesrl
di-sappears from the peoplesr consciousness' once the state
becomes a direct entrepreneur and organiser of production'rr.

( op. cit. p.150 )

tr'o11owin6 from his views on state
that the new period of caoltaList
class with new tasks. Refornisn
since ,

capitalj-sm Bukharin is able to see
development presents the working

would become an lmpossible illusion

of production to
centralised
the imnense ranks

ttworkersr gains that were the ueual phenomenon in the former
epoch beco;e almost i-mpossib1e.'' (op.cit. p.159)

Ee even predicted sor,l.ething whlch has only l)ecome globa1I"'i true since
1945 - that wage cuts would proceed via inflation!

Howevet, it was in hls 81oba1 understanding of the new period, that
iuperlai-isrn represented the last stage of capitallsm, that rnonopoly
capitaliern led to lmperialist war u,hich in turn he predicted i-n 1915
rvoul,d lead to proletarian revolution.

[Thus capitalism, drivin6 the concentration
extraordinary heights, and having created a
production apparatus, ha.s therewith prepared
of ite own gravediggers.tr (op. ci,t. p.170)

Similarly, in the epoch of irnperialism Bukharin adduced as early as
1912 that there coulrl no longer be vrars of nationaf liberation and
fron 1!1!-1$ he was recognised within the Bolshevik Party as the
leading opponent of Lenin on thls i-ssue.

ttThe slogan of self-determination of nations is UTOPIAN '. . and
harmful as a sloga-n whlch disseminates ilLusions ff v/e

advance the slogan of t self-determinationr for struggle a8ainstIthe chauvi,nism of the working massesr, then we act in the
sa.me way as when rve (l-ike Kautsky) advance the slogan of
I di sarma.ment t as a method of struggle against ',ldlitarionrr.
("Theses and Programme of the Bukharin/Piat okov Grouprr, qlloted

in Cfiff, Lenin Vol-.2 p.51)

Howeve?, by 1!2O the counter-revolution that stemmed from the isolation
of the Russlan r.evolution was beginning to overtake the Bolshevik
Party and in the theories of Buliharin lt was to prove traunatic. After
the signing of the Treaty of Brest-Litovsk Bukharln never took his
critj-cisms of Lenin to their logical concfusion on any issue, At the
EiShth Party Congress in March, 1919 he attaclied Lenin! s rrself-deter-
mination of nationsrr slogan and stil1 denied the possibility of
national liberation struggles but put forward the slogan of rrself
deterroination for the worklng claas of every nationafity'r which in
itseLf was a step back front the earlier uncompromising nature of his
int ernatlonau-st po6ition. By 1921 Bukharin was wrlting that "Thetransition to the nevr economic policies represented the collapse of
our ill-usionsrr and had completely capitulated to Lenin's ,osition.
From now on Bukharin waE to be a leader of the counter*revolution,
abandoning all hj-s earlier views. This personificatlon of the tragedy
of the entire worl-d proletariat has its smug rejoinder from the ICC
who tel1 us that orlIy itinitially" dj-d Bu-kharln uphold a clear position
on iinational fiberationtr whilst Luxemburgrs position troved to be more
rrcongistentrr (B 19, p.1O). As Roaa Luxemburg v;a.s mnrdered by the
counter-revofution in 1919 it was of course nuch easier for her posltion
to remaln rrconsistentrr. The physical force of the counter-revolution



crushed Bukharinrs theories juet as eurely as it crushed Rosa Luxemburgrs
braln, The CWO is dedicated to regtoring the revolutionary core of
those theorie6 today.

ROSI LUXEMBURG

rrThe deed of a brilliant theoretlcaL intell"ectrr was how Bukharin
described Luxemburg rs The .A ccumula tl on of Caplt aI and thotr6;h we, like
Rukharin, find its content erroneous, we cannot deny the stimulating
effect it ha-d on our investigation of the question of accumulation. Nor
can we deny, as we have written el,sewhere(1) that Luxemburgrs position
on the Iational queEtion was her greatest contributlon to revolutionary
Marxisrn. Her statenent that,

rrFor no €uppres66d natlon can freedon and independence blos6otn
forth from the polltlcs of inperiali,st states and the imperiallst
lvarrt ( rrEither-0rtr )

Iemai-ns the slogan of revolutlonaries today. However, as we have
r:-hown elsewhere, her famous economic theory that it is impossible
expanded reproduction to take pl-ace in a world consisting entirely
capita)-iste and workers wa6 not developed until f912 whilst, as we
above, her political perception of the national questlon had been
dovm by the early 1890'6. As she explained in the Foreword to the
Accurlulation of Capital

ItI could not succeed in depicting the total process of
capital-ist, production . ., On closer examlnation I came to the
view that ... a probl-en was posed which is connected with the
theoretical content of Vol. If of Marxrs Capital ... which ,.
ir-npinges on the practice of present-day imperialist politics
arrd its economic roots.rr

In other words, in regard to the phenornenon of imperiallsm the flrst
real test of Marxrs theory of capitalist developraent, Luxemburg found
it wantlng. Lookin6 at Marxr6 model laying out the baeic conditione
for the circulation of conmodities in Vo1. II of Capital she concluded
that Marx had made a mlstake rrand thus rather lost slght of the main
problemrr (op.cit. p,)5L). Iccording to her this voluners assumption
that expanded reproduction could take place ln an entirely capitalist
world was erroneous and what waa in fact a vital neces6ity for expanded
reproduction was a continual opening up of new markets' 'rof third
buyersir.

VIe do not propoEe to yet again diesect the false assuntptions Rosa
Luxenburg fa1ls into ln order to arrive at this theory. Instead' what
we wish to analyse ls the novel cLaim by the pre8ent day Luxemburgists
in the ICC that,

for
of
aaw

laid

ti... despite the claim raade by the CWO that Luxernburg does not
take the tendency for the rate of profit to fa1l into account'
her entire analysic is based on the restriction of the market
caueed by th€ riaing organic conpoGition of capital (and thus
the falling rate of profit)'r. (IR 15 p.18)

This not only flies in the face of what Luxembur8 herself wrote,

rrThe increasing productivity of fabour ... checks the actual
rlecline in the rate of profit ... though our example shows that
(ft) .-. would not only be retarded but rather conpletely

(1) In rrThe .Accu ulation of Contradi c t ion srl in Revolutionary Perspectj-ves 6
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arre6ted!t (op.clt . p.137 -8)

and ,

out ,tr ( Anti-Crlti que , p.?7)

but it aleo polnts to the inadequacy of her theory. Let us look at her
rrentire analysislr. The vast bulk of the book (specifically Chapters 2-25)
ls devoted to arguing that the canitalist crisis is caused by tt;1r" problen
of realisation of surplus valueI and of the necessity for rrthird buyers
outside of the wage labour-capltaI relationshiprr. In the course of thls
ehe speciflcally rejects Marxr s theory of over-Droductlon baoed on the
8ror,{in8 organic composition of capltal , She quotes at length the
passage from Volune III of Capital which shows how the lal of the fa1l-1ng
rate of profit explains crlE6-oFoverproduction due to the restrictlonrrof the consumption of the great mass of the population to a variable
mlnimun wlthln nore or less narrow 11r:itsrt. Marx ends by saying that
the capitalists can only overcome thls by an expansion of the outlying
fields of productionlr. To lrhj-ch Luxenbur g c omrn en t s,

ItThe I outlying fj-
not production it
ext ended r " (The 

.jL

elds of productlonr are clearly and
self but consumption whlch t{ust be

unequivocaLly
continually

rrCIearIy
science o
explain i
its origi
location.

and
fs
st
nl
bet

ceuDulation of Capit a1 p.r45)

unequlvocallyrr what Roaa LuxeBburg offers us is a new
enanticsl llrhat the full- passage actual-]-y attempts to
he reason for capitali6mrs contlnual outwa.rd drive whlch has
n the fa11in6 rate of proflt and horv this leads to a dis-
ween production and con6unption

rt... to the extent tha.t the productive power develons, it findsitself at variance with the narrow baee on whi-ch the conditions of
consumption rest.rl

In other word6, Marx is 6imp1y speltlng out the consequences of therislng organic composlti-on of capital. However, to Luxembur6, and herpresent day epigone6 1n the ICC, this reveafs a contradlctlon in Ma.rxrsthought. Luxemburg naintains that the picture of accumul.ation preaentedin volume IIf of capitaL coDtradlct6 the dlagrame of enlarged reproductionin volune rr. Thie 1o because Marx set hrmself different tasks in the
two volur es. In Volume II he was nerely laying out the conditions for
accumulati on ,Norexplaining the cau6e of the crieis. However, Luxenburg
was ^etermlned t,o prove her thesj-e against all odds so she concl_udert thatthe diagrams in Volume II nust be wrong and that capi-taliorrr could noter:pand without trthird buyersr.

Had tuxemburg then adhered to this wlth theoreticaf con6istency thedebate between her theory and ttrat of orthodox Marxi.sts might i-rave
ended long ago. Horever, after epending rso pa.Te6 ertolLiig theabsolutely central necessity to find 'rthird buye15,, Lu:rembuig now admits:

rrNor ia the rea116ati,on of the surplus var-ue the only vital a.pectof reproduction ... The second requirement of accumul.a.tion isaccesa to naterial elements .,eces;ary for expanding reproductlon,rr
(op. cit. p.3551

so perhapsr after all , our real concern is the developnent of therroutlying_ fields of prodgqtion.rr This would seem to Ue ftre-ca="-rro,n frernlsf,orr.ca]. examples of capitalist destruction of weaker modes of prod_uctlon, They aII llLustrate what Marx illuatrated in C";it;i Vofune f

rr.., there is sti1l some time to pass before capitalism collap6eg
because of the falling rate of profit, roughly until the Eun burna



that capitallsm extends itself by consuning commodities and investing
capital-in pre-capitalist areas - but these exannples do NoT validate
Luieuburgt s- theory that capltali-em cannot accumulate unless it linds
buyerB who are neitiler capltallsts nor workera.

Indeed, having taken us through these bistorical examples' Luxemburg is
forced to admit that only the falling rate of profit can explain the
real- nature of capital-ist development.

ttcheap elements of constant capital are essential to the
inrlividual capitalist who strives to increase his rate.of
profit. In addition the very condition of continuous improve-
ments in labour productivity as the most importa-nt method of
increasing the rate of eurplus value is unrestrlcted utilisation
of all subatances and facllities afforded by nature and the soil'rl

(oP'cjt ' P'157)

(1) For example,
narkets( p.9) and
basing his vi ews

they have caPitalism
despite all the evide
on imnerialisn on the

15

on tire basis of shrinking
contrary, theY have Lenin
te of profit '

This is no different from Marxt s view and denonstrates not the
conpatibility of Luxembur8rstheory with that of Marx, but the complete
coniusion and ecLecticism she ende up in, in attempting to devel-o1 an

alternative crisis theory. After reiecting Marxr s descri-ption of the
cj-rculation of conmoaiiil", .ft"" ridiculing the idea that the. fa1l in
;;; ;;['" of profit can play any part in the causes of the crisis'
Luxenburg asierts rrit i; the existence of non-caDitalist b'y"r5 of
surplus iailE-lffiTctr is decisive. t' ( op. cit . p.165) But having had to
orag ln the falling rat65?l6rit in her historical examples she ls
forced to make a concessi.n to cover her tracks by saying that the
capitalist competition for non-capitalist buyers rrincidentally is
*ui."fy a count-erpart of the contridiction imptied in the falling rate

"i- 
prlrit;, iop.iit. p.36O This final sentence, which stands in stark

coniradlction to all =frl Uas written, is never explained. No -wonder
she is reduced to stating that theory doeantt rea11y matter after all !

rrWhatever the theoretlcal aspects, the accumulatlon of calital
as an historical procesB depends in every respect on l?l: -.
capitali6t strata and forms of social organlsa'tion'rr (illid)

This quotation is simply an empty tautology which no-one could disagree
with and coepl-ete1y .rroio" the question oi "third buyersrr' 'As we shall
see 1ater, Lirxemburg's insistenJe that militarism was a province of
accurnulation only further reveals her flawed understanding of the
operati-on of the law of value.

Yle have not tried here to de:nonstrate the totaLity of the incohelence of
RoEa Luxemburgt s economic theory, but we have denonstrated that her

ai""ipf"" caniot take refuge in- ihe cosy assumption that. eclecticlsm is
a poiit of strength in her analysis. The fact t ha't she is forced to
resort to it at all is l"".u"t Ler central thesis simply wilf not stand

up to examination.

LUXXMBIIRG]SM TODAY

Today the International Communist Current defends the sa'ne class poaitions
onimperialismandtheirationalquestionasthecllio,thoughtlleycanonly
rlo so by adoptlqg "or" oi the ecjectic rnethods of Luxemburg herself' In
the i6sue of the rcc i"i"t""iio""l n"vi"* I! there is an- article- entitled
On f mperialism,, thou51-f-[IiEi-TI6I-TT-Ti concerned nainly with Bukharin

.r,O tir" CV{O, it night have been more accurately entitled tr0n the Cvlor s

iiiew ot Imperialism". As j-t 1s j.ncreasingfy unnecessary to :Ipo::. 111-r,,,,
the inanities of the lCC (since they are already doin6 thie themselves)(1)

expandln g

nce to the
falling ra
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we w111 confi-ne our6e1ve6 to a few rernarks by way of reply.

In the first p1ace, let t s deaf r,vith eclectlcisni. y./e have shown above
that Luxemburg only turned to the falting rate of profit at points when
her iteaturated marketsrt either broke doldn or lacked explanatory power.
The ICC have recognised this approach by ignoring the Rosa Luxenburg of
the Antl -Crit i , the Ro6a Luxemburg who tol-d us tha.t the falling rate
of profit would only cause the collapse of capi-ta11sm after the aun has
burned itself outtt and theuselves oscil-lating between sa.turated (or
shrinking - in the mlnd6 of these vulgar economists the two appearidentlcal) narkets and the faI)-ing rate of profit as expla.nations for the
basis of imperialism. (See page If).
Like Luxeraburg, their references to the falling rate of profit are nerelyto explain away the facts (such as why capitalism sought narkets further
away from the netropolee during the period of primitive accumulation) orto explain elements of tle developnent of capilalism whi-ch a purely
markets alproach cannot (e.g. why capital concentration prece&ed the rushfor colonies or the fact that the vait bulk of trade was carried on inthis period betyreen the advanced capitalist povrers). But this does notprevent them fron revealing the real feebleness of thelr analysis on,for exaqple, the questlon of the creation of underdevelopment.

According to our vlew, the contradiction of capitali-sm whereby the fa1)-i-ngrate of profit forces the constant revorutioniirng of the meais of prod-uction, the capitalists nust seek fieLds of lnveslment, raw maferiats,aources of cheap labour and rnarkets which help to yield the highestrates of profit - but the necessity to invest such surplus valie in ne,,vneans of productlon further 1.wera the rate of profit, The rising organiccomposition of capitar rneans that 1es6 wage labour is required io produce
,each commodity until today we are EEd *itr, a situation where the ,Third
lvorld'r is full of millionl of human beings living in pre-capit":.iIt ""-'"
relations but capitalisn cannot integratE them due to its need toincrease the productivlty of its exilting la.bour. (In fact increasingand permanent mass unenployment i-s the piospect for proletarians alreadywithin the advanced capitalist sta.tes. )- ln the view of the ICC under_development is presented almost as a capital-ist plot, or poticy,

rrtr'or what- the impe::ia.1ists wanted was a capila1 Jalket _ a marketof buyers who woildn't become "orp"iitor" with the rnetropol-es bybecoming capitalist producers theise1ves.,,
to the extent vrhere the imperialists are seen as having del-iberatelyheld back ttthe development of native capitslrr ana lofsiereO-r;-;;rn" lno",reactionary and submilsiu" 

"ru."rrtu-oi-ii"'''n.tioe rurlng classes, (p.u-14).But. underdevelopment is not the result oi-a p1ot, a conscious set ofdeclsions to hold certain areae at a 1ow rivel oi aevelopmeni . 
- -rire 

oestnarl:-et f or capitalist good.s -is a "apita_iisi m".rket anri capita.l wouldgIadIy have devel-oped i=tself in ttreie 
"""". ir it coulcl. But the needto p1.ugh back whatever profit. were nade in col.nial trade and invest-

'"nt^.lnlg the netroporitan countries to oriset the fa11 1n the ra..Le ofprofit there dictated the cour.e of "u;"4;. The aim or imperiatisrn isto increa.e the flow of capitar to t;;-i;;;"ialist natlons ancr this isthe material reason why capitalists in those countrles h;.:d no interest indeveloplng the economies oi the colonial countrtes, A6 we wrote a.boutLatln Aroerica in Rp LO:

rrThe vast bulk of surplus-vaIue produced in (the extlaction andprocessing of raw_materials) was repatriated to Ur"" pJ 
-r" 

i..tr, " USslnce the imperialist uourgeoisies-tui'no interest in developingmanufacturing lndustry in iatin .qmerica lvhich mi6ht compete withthat of Europe. q'he iompr.J". u"r.g""isie on thc other hand
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evelopment then was the 1ogic of imperialism,not a PolicY'
r, the above quotation from fR 19 contains another i11llsion' The

where prove in their accoun erial ism lhat the colonial
l-es vJere a narket for caPitalism and they quietlY ignore Luxemburg-
eory which clains they were a marke t for the TOTIL new surPlus
oroduced in the round of ac cumulatl on ' Instead, the ICC eAreee

he point we made in RP 5 that the vast brrlk of trade at the begin-
f the twentieth century was dca it al-i st
ies t hemselve s but tlley try s fact with a

See Revolrl tionary Per6 rr ectives 2 P .16-)7 .

ts profits on the maxlmisation of raw material
d coultl not fight imperiali-st domination a'nd

ry. ... It a tlrne when it ni8ht h'lve been
r.ilfu to break fror inperialist domination and

sed economic development ' there was no class j-n

soclety which had a material interest in such a

t of irnp

metaphor:

ItThe rexternalt market for g1oba1 capital wa's l-ike a breathing
space in a prison that wa6 growing more and more crowded ' The

more the breathing sface sfriantr relatl'" to the overcrowded
ropulation of th;'p;i;;n, 

-tt'" 
more desperately the prisoners fought

ovir it,rr (ln l! p.15)

In the first place this is not what Luxemburg would have 
"11d'- ^IoI. 

hu'
the texternalt market 

-represent"a the total iupfty of oxygen'. not just
the extra ai-r. In the slconcl place it-ffiies nothlng except that the

ICC identifj.es imperiatism witir col,oniai-ism (sonething they.correctly
criticise Lenln for o"i"si. Did the capllaiists not a16o fi6ht over the

internal market "i, "u".Irt"rgiiening 
tarlfr barriers' trade war6' schemes

of imperlal p""r"""n""--".I-ai,,pi.siirl The tighteninS- of condj tions of
trade due to the i"ct tiiai' ii,"'"oic"tttr'ation oi capital forced each

nationa1 capital to profuct itself is mucil closer to the essence of
inperialism itself tn"n ir-]" iransient phase of colonialisl't' Ca1:ital does

not need to po1ltiea1il ;;;,;v-';; area'to hold it in thratl and in fact'
as we shall argue iret-i, the rush to colonies rras a relatively insiBnif-
icant cul-rle-o"" ot the hi8h road to capitalist decadence'

The only other new a-dmission by the ICC is that Luxenburgt s AgsllmufAlion
of Capital rrcontains soine contiadictoryideas about militariam as a prov-

trffi"u;;i;;;;;"": " i."t we poinled out to them i" B 9'.. Hovever'

this admission having reen lu1ped out, the ICC tiren 6ays that rrshe was

basically correct in seeing the war econony as an indlspensable character-
16tic'of imperialisut i;:ir). And that's it! r nore honest appraisal
might have oointed "r; 

";;;; 'n"t'r""i'; 
" 'n"tysit 

not only is superior (he

savi that war productlon-i,""u.t"a the drain in surnlrts va-l-ue)(2) ' but

that Luxemburgrs inability to see that arns production-is ry! a.province
;;*;";;;i;ailn ( slnce it creates no nev/ value) sevei'elv ca'lIs into
que6tlon her whol-e llni"i"tr"ai"8 of the.faw of va1ue' IVe hope tt'e have

demonstrated here trrai-lte-rthi;d buyerr is not only a dela'rture from

the central thru.t of-Uarxism but th;t its orlginator he!:self lacked

coherence. There j-s t""-*""t' work to be done in refining the tools of
I{arxistanalysistotaX"rc"orrtofthedevelopmentofcapit-alisrtoday
vrithotrt having to "nrl"-*"ii-intentioneci 

but tileoretically disastrous
economic red herrings left over from previous epochs'

(1)
(2) See Chapt er XIII of Imperialism and world Economy.

betwe the
o escape
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LENllI , ]I4PENI,ALIS},1 AND TI]E NATTO}TAL SUESTION

The first point to make about Lenints theory of . i-mperia"lism is^that it is
no theory "t ,rr. Iluch or tn" force of 1ts argirment he takes frorn Bukharin
whose woik, Imperialism and World. EcgIrr2nX- he read before beginning his
o*r, 

-vrort (ih@Iy nentioned once - ,.48). The

book is subtitled "1 lIpriar Outlinerr so it is quite laughable. Lo see the
attenpts of academic Maixists (i,e, bourgeois Marxicologists) treating
Leninrs small boo}" ," igf Marxlst theory of imperial-ism' Lenin dld not
analysethecausesofimperialismasBukharinctidthoughhetookBukharin's
obseivations, Hi1-ferdingis description of finance capita'1 and Hobsonrs
empirlciem to create an impressionistic work which ie inalnly valuable in
th;t, like Bukharin, he raises the questlon about the significance of the
new epoch.

r. . . th
new cap
of sone
The que

It pa sslng

e capitalism of free comPetitlon ie passing awaY. !
italisra has come to take its PIace, bearing obvious featur es
thing transient, a mixture of free competition and monopoly.
sticn naturally ari se s:

( Imperiafi sm, the rliqhest Stage of CaL!14.1-iLS]1
TO WI{AT is this new caPitalj-sm

I The ICCIs lies (for that is all they are) on this question in IR 19
are a disreputab-l-e attenr:t to saddle Bukharin rvith the bla.me for Leninr s
idiocies and thus to underrline Bukharinrs coherence, This is clear fron
the vray Lenj-nrs theory becomes trl,enln 

, Bukharin and their followerst'(p.fI).
(2) This theory has lts echoes today in that of Baran and Sweezy who foflow
Lenin to the point of arguing that monoloLy conditions not only negate the
1aw of the rate of rrofit to falI but also produce superprofits, or what they
call surplus whlch canrt find markets. All of v,ihich only goes to show what
happens when val,ue theory is abaldoned - a return Lo bourgeois marginalism,

Lenin, hov;ever, cannot provide more than a skeleton a-nswer to his own

cluesti-on. For Lenin rthe tendency to monopol,,r not only rrassllres to the
Combined enterprises a more stabl-e rate of profitrr bttt allows 'rthe
acquisition of superprofitsr' (p.15) which v.I-i 11 be utilised rrfor the
ptiipose of lncreaiing profits by exporting capita-l a.broad to the back-
ward countries.'r(n.7J) This is totally different to Bukharinrs
rationale. For him capital- and coumodities were exported to naximise
profits to offset the decl-ine in the rate of profit- For Lenin, the
rate of profit doesnrt enter the issue at all(l) (he only nentiolls it
once, inadvertently in a quote fron Hilferding), For hirn monopoly
conditions allow capltali;ts to exact superprofits which have to find
outlets abroad.(2)

rr... colonial possessiot'l alone gives the nonopol-les couplete
Euarantee a8ainst all contigencies in the struggle wlth
competitors ..,'' (op.cit. p,98)

Ilovrever, coloniali-sm, the physical occupation of overseas states,
represented simply an immature phase of imperialism. The scrambl-e for
colonies wasntt notivated by the actual gains lhat the leading lmperialiat
powers wer.e making, but by lotential 8ains. British India was L'nown lo
yield colossal profits (925 mil-lions per annurn) and to many impe:rialists,
lncludlng the British, this was seen as the source of BrilisL strength.
The attempt to emul-a.t e this sparkerl off the scramble for Africa a.mongst
the XuroDean Dovrers after 1B8O uhen the falI in the rate of profit
lncreased the urge to export capital, seek cheap raw materials and labour
and new markets as tariffs increased in the o1d onea. As $re wrote in
rrCapltalism i-n Black Africarr in RP 5,

rrThe scramble was undoubtedly motivated by ainrs of economic Saln;
in the bufk of cases these proved meagre or illusory ... The
initial exnectations of Africa as a huge aarket lvere speedily
dashed.r' (page jO and fl)
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Thus when the imperialist powers 11ke--!ritain and France began to
,rabandonrt their coloni""-.Iiu"-Wo.Id War Two it did not provoke the

crisis of capitalis, ii,It-i"ti"-haa expectea' vlhilst' on the one hand'

the ol,der imperial-ist pi*"tu--iou'o the costs of col-onialism greater than

1ts benefits, th"v "ts5"H;;";;;;; 
ir'"t l'p"riurism was more profitable

whennotassociatedwithcolonialisn,especlallywhen||nationalliber.
ationrr novement6 assisted by either American or Russian capital began to
appear. It waa "a"i"r-to 

iiet"ff a so-cal-1ed trnational- bourgeolsieit and

continuetodomlnatetheco].onie6economicallythantofighta.protracted
battle or to carry "r'p"vi"i-tf'e 

adminietrative costs of colonlalisnn'
l"a,-.p".t iro, o"crtiitL ,f,"n the former colonial nation has gone over

to the other bloc' tni""p"ii"v has worked' No truly independent national
bourgeoisie can exist';";;r-# ih"""-"ou'tries for ihu very fact that the

global organic "orpo"iiio,," 
of capltal is so high that onl-y those nations

wlth an already u"tuuii"lrua-r".l!"'*"tt of capital can hope to generate

meaningful investment

,tThe sheer scale of capital developments today neans that only
foreign capital "." 

o"'"fop in Africa; and this will only be in
the time no.,or""i*"""i'u"-iu"n"'' tled to the world narket and

leaving the locai ."o"o'y lumpenlsed' Contrary to whaL many

tlrink... tne oriaiil"t"io""iiion of capital "' 16 a6 hish in
Africa as it is Inywtrere ' 'rr (Rp 5 p'37)

This is why imperla.li-sm has an even stronger hold over the less developed

world and why global l"piitf -^" 
" 'tnulat 

ion - for these countri'es means only

further stagnation u"i*In-"l"iy descent into barbari-sm' As wlth the

ideas of all revoluti onari e 6 , Lenint s errors on this que6tion-al'e not

sinnply theoretical' T;;-;;;;"; of the Conmunist rnternatlonafrs
deseneration ona"" tt i"!.ffifiweight. 9r lrre internationa]' counter-
revolution wa6 clearly determined by these- ideas' Looking at the support

of Gernan sociaf o 
"ro'.,"" "y 

" 
f or- tire i'irst Worlrl War he concluded that '

trfnperiaS-ism has tlle tendency to create privileged sections
also among tfre *o,t"r"-"nO ti' detach-them from the broad

nassea of the proletariat'tt (6p'cit')

In other word6' the rlrorkers of Europe had been bribed by the spoifs
capitalisnr and thus irri--u""o'e "' '"itto"""cY 

of fabour' From this
wa6 just a ehort "t"p'io-i"ii""" 

ti" proletaiiat as the subiect of

ution rrith a more pop"ii.-t-ii"w ot ctiss struggle ' Ile directed the

Conmunist PartY to:

ll...wlnawayfromthebourEeoisiethe6nallproprietorsvlho
are duped ty ttrem"'ana-tf'" 'iffion" 

of toilers who have been

pfaced under more i" f"u" petty bourgeois conditions of life'il
( op. cit . P. B )

Theee sa.me r! 6mal-1 proprietorstr in Rusgia Lenin had unequlvocally
denounced as petty b"#;;;i;"t'a-rn "'patl" . 

o f plaving any part in the

struggl-e for sociali.s'-in Us polenics.against the Narodniks in the

1890's. Leninrs posi;i;; "t-ti" 
colonial question now rnade him a

Narodnik on an lntern.tionui ""uf"' 
In a speech on November 22nd 1919

he announced that '

of
it

revol-

It... the Socialist revolution $,Iill n

siruggl-e fo the revo-l-utionary prolet
its 6in bourgeoisie. No, it w111 be

colonies and all countries oppressed
rl enendent countrie6r against interna
iOioi"o 1n Lazitch and Drachkovitch'

ot be onfy, or malnlY' a

arlat of each countrY against
a struggle of the the
by inperialism, and all

tional imPerialism.rr
ienin ani the Comintgrn Vol'I

ii6e 366)
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The dietinction bet\fleen 'texp1oltin8" and 'texploitedrr na-tions. as opposed

to classes was compfete oppl"i"ni"i which wai a product of the counter-
revoLutlon reinforcedtyl,enin's already erroneouE position' lTowhere was

thie seen more clear1f" t r."t-i" ine nuirr in 1921 when France-invaded a

rlemilitarisea Germany. 
-fil" 

c""u" Comnunist Party (KPD) cal1ed'.as it
had been doing since igZf,-fo" a unlted front but this was to not only

include the past o"t"n"..'oi lnl protetariat' in the Social Democratic

Party (SPD), but their i"t"t" t'tif'ers in the nationalist parties' The

justi-fication for this *"" it''t the Treaty of Versai-11es had turned

Germany i,nto a colony of the Entente power6' It was left to Radek' a
former supporter or Rosa Luxemburgr" vi"*t on the national question' to
provide the rational"-ro"-irr" "rpitrlution 

of the Third International.

ItThe strong emPhasis on t
act, like the emPhasis on

(E.'=. carr,

he n
the
The

ation in Germ
nation in th
Interre um

any is a revolutionary
e colonies.rr
pa6e L7? )

the
the

Lenint s views on the national question were as disastrous as they had

been on the colonial- ;;;;i;;;'-..For possible short term gains in .upport '
the clarity of the "t;;;;i;-;;" 

corumirnism in the long term-was.obscured'
And for the proletarian"iationat mj-norities in the forner Ruseian Empi-re

tt,""" ,r.." no gains ,i- rfi. The Erantlng of independence to Finland
onLy encourag"d th" ro""r-tor.g"oisie, with swedish and German he1p, to
rlassacre the 1oca1 prol;tariat: There ia no better illustration that
the handin' over of ''iiru .iirrt of the peoples of Ruseia to free 6el-f-
deternination up to secessi6n and formition of an independent staterl
was simply the ibandonment of a sectlon of the proletariat to the
mactrinatilns of world imperialism. However, it is the long term
confusion which Lenint s posiiion on the national- and colonial question
has created whlch todayrs communists must fight '

CLASS WAR OR IMPERIALIST WIR?

Ylhilet the Cl,rO criticlses the najority position of the Cor"rlnunist
International on the national ani colonial question, 1t holds firnly to
the basis of the Third Internationalts founding tenet in 19L9

trA new epoch is born! The epo
capitalism, of its inner disin
conmuni-st revolutj-on of the Pr
Comnunlst Int ernatlonal , quoted in Degras,
Communist Internatlonal' Vo

ch of the diesolution of
tegratj-on. The epoch of
oletariat. " (Platform of

Documents of the
t. I p.18)

The material basls for the understandlng of this new epoch of capitalist
decay we have demonstrated el-sewhere-(1) What here concernE us are the
f orrnl of that decay 

'rhich 
were so clearly outllned by Bukharin over 50

years ago. The tendency for statification of capltal has lncreased to
Lne point where one whole bloc of atates on the planet has totally
nationafised economic forms, whilst the Sreatest feature of decay has
been inperialism and the nassive destructi,on of l',roductive forces that
its wars have entailed.

The history of lmperial-ism over the last three quarters of a century
has been the history of the ever growing concentration of capitalisti-c
and mil-itaristlc power. At the begj-nning of the century there were
several major powers whose imperialist manoeuvrings 1ed to the 6y6tem of
alliances producin6 Workl War One. The flrst imperialist war sb exhausted
the antagoni-sts that none of the origlnal belligerente can be said to
have won it. British capltalism collapsed as sure1y as German on the
fields of Flanders. The Second Worl.d War conpl,eted this procea6.

(1) See the articles cited earlier in RP 2 and RP 10.
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Henceforth the UsA woulrl be the dominant power of.world lnperlali-srn'

"t"if"rrg"a 
only after World War Two by a iussian inperialisn newly

devastated tut capatfe oi selzing the constant capital o-f llanchuria '
CzechosLazak:-u .oi*il.t 

- e"t'"ny io develop her inrlustrial 
^base 

' The

two rounds ot irp"ti"iist war irave not oniy helped to re-fund capltal-
lsation by their d"""i""il""- of capital (through both physlcal and noral
;;;;;i";i""j trt "u"itulism 

itsel-i has undergone a profound chaage 1n

its econornic basis,

In the nineteentb century the country with the hiShest organlc composi--

tion of capita]" found it easiest to dominate the worLd market' Given the
high organic "orpo"ition 

of capital its connoditles had a 1ow value

content and therdiore could und-erse11 any other commodity'. The cheap

prices of its "orroditi"u 
are rtthe heavy artill:"y,ltth Ylt.:.l t'

batters down alf - rirrin""" w;11s" ( Comnunist t'lanif es'Lq ) ' rt was thus
. possible ro" " s"o;i;pr',i".iiv-"'im;im;-""==Utivelv srnall mass of

. capital , rite creai-giiiti,,"t" dominate the world market for a lengthy
period. toaay n o 

^suc t,-i""i i-fiftu feat is possible since. the g1oba1

.: orsanic compositioi oi "rpit"r is so high.ih'!. tlol! l::r.-?rr:-with 
the

highest organ]-c "orp""itii. 
of capltal illxe west Germany)- cannot benefit

from this without hiving the neceisary MIsS of capital' This explains
why a country fike Rr""I., which has a-Iower organic composition of
capltal than west Ge;;;;t'"; Japan stil-1 has the abllitv to act as an

imperialist por"t.'-irri""a1so eiplains the difference in the na'ture

and capscitj-es or'ttre iwo maior imperi-alisns' The USI ' with its high
organic conposition of capitil , is-in-a positlon to enforce economic

domination on tr,"-lrJu"-ii 
"- 

riy similar to Brltain in the nineteenth
century, except tr:it-tire scale of thls domlnation is of course much

greater' thls is whv ii ;"; afford to.withold military aid to its NATO

aIly portugar in lrrica or to watch whil6t erstwhile pro-soviet guerrillas
are taken into trre roia in zi't'u*"' It knows ln the end that if the6e
rrnational fiuerationi-rouu*"nt " want the bi8gest 1oans. for. economic

development tten iiey ,,.i t t't't' to the. USA' On the other hand' aE long

as these I'nationai. iiueratlontt movernents require arms and,military
assistance tlren the soviet Union ls in a nuch better position to compete

with the l)sA, ano indu"a, glt'"t' the al-l-iances which the IIS'A oftel has

with the former ""i;;i;i 
'p;;ers, then the llsSR has a slight advantase'

Thus, the t*o po"i-Vi"inam stralegies of imperiallsm are revealed - the
lpeacefulrt strrteey'oi-lne usa whfch.keeps its- powder d"{-l:t ' as in
Angola with GuIf Bif,-"t"p" in t-he-minute ttle roca:' war stops; and the

sabre-rattl1ng str-ailgJ-oi-ttle US"Sn whlch has a vested interest in
trrmoll anO instatriiEy. iil This does not r,lean of course that the tlsA

is any r"". "ggr"Iii;;";; 
the ussR, but it does have th" 4ry9!

. advantae" or nuuiii-i*o *"upon" - miiitary and economic ' whilst the

tatter has onfy the military alternatlve ae serious competition to the

- us.! . The ussR, b;1";-;;; 
'mlre 

:-nerricient imperialism ' has to direct '

. relatlvefy sp"aXiig;'a vastly.6reater amount of surnfus value into arms

production urt lct, ,"8ic,u"u 
-it" ii such a great drain.on surnl-us value'

can only t" r""oup"d-by large sales-abroad'(2) This' however' means

that capltali"utiSi'oi"'ore"productive inveetment is lower ' thus

mrirrtaioing UssR econornic weakless vis-a-vls the USA '

Despite the war cries in the Uest about the strength of USSR imperialisn
then, cries p"t ;;;;; ty nr"st"rn politicians leading the rearmanent drive'

(1) It should a160
economic. For exanP
l-itt f e return' exceP
recentlY Russia has

be noted that imperialist motives are not. alnays
i","ilr"-ui,iii pours t uone of dollars into cuba f or
t a oossible nilitary base in l'atin America' Hore

;,.["il;;-;;;"vr"rt-ii the b]-ood or cuban workers in
Ansola and EthioPia '
tii"-trrliiir,-r"r"'p.oar"tion 1s a net drain on f*glgt "1rlp}": :?]:"'
i-ndivi-dr:a1 capitals ".n """"'f"te 

via ainlu saTilT other capita].ist

"lii"i"l'^-ri;;-ff-6 
r;; ; expandea exr'lanation')



the USSR i€ undoubtedly the weaker lmperialism. The evidence for this
already exi-sts in abundance.--TncapaUle of maintaining econonic aid to
lts b1oc, it 1s forced to see its bloc menbers diEtance ther0selve6 on
Rumanian 1ines, or to sue for US aid as vietnan and Cuba dld' fn order
to forestall these overturea the IISSR has to sDlit lts satellitea from
US rapprochement by inciting then to adventures hostile to the West
(Cuban-troope in Airica, Vietnanrs attack on Cambodia). (1) The l-ateet
sign of 6uci weakness i6 the USSRIs own adventure in Afghani.tan ,rhich
i6 a direct reply to the build-up of US miosiles 1n Europe' It has not
only enabled tle US to portray the USSR as breaking out of its 1945
boundaries, but Carterrs State of the Union speech of January thi6 year,
with its rl{ands off the Perslan Gulftr mesEage, r'{as the first definltion
slnce 1947 by US iuperial-lsnr of rtitsir territory. There can be little
doubt that the acute poli.tical and economic disparity between the tu'o
inpel'j-alist blocs at ihe same tine as their much closer mllitary parity'
hai already created a dangerous sltuatlon for the existence of hunanity.
For the US,!n a nilitary reoponse to the decline of its pol it i co -economic
situation w111 become more attractive. Whilst a further worsenin6 of
the crisis iE the Seneral perspective reqUired for war to be attractive
to the imperialisti, and whilst they sti-I1 have the hope of making the
world worklng class pay for it' the present situatlon of USSn bl-uf fs to
prove it canrt be pushed around could provoke a conflict for which
neither power is as yet fu1ly prepared.

The above discuesion has been about the two imperialist powere. It
mi8ht be objected that this ignores Britlsh or French or East German
;rimperialismr'. However, to call these powers today trimperlalistrr
(except in 60 far aE they might carry out the wishes of their imperialist
overlords in the llsl or USSR) is to deba6e the tern. For the Ctr'ro an
inperiallst polver is one vJhich is capable of dominating other powers and
vihich, in the last resort, can compel them to take actions not directly
in their own interests. It is true that these lesser pov/ers have their
own natlonal lnterests but these cannot be attained except in so far as
they either do not conflict with, or else coincide with, the interests
of one or other imperialist power. This can be illustrated through two
exampfes.

Brltain is an ex-co1onia1 and former imperialist power vrhich today'
despite the odd Colonel Blinp in the Tory Party and hi6 counterpart ln
the IRA, 1s tota.I1y incapable of acting as an independent power. The
USn supported many of the anti-colonia1 struggles in !frica and Asia
against the former colonlal powers llke Britain and France and in
Brltaini s case forced j-t out of lucrative markets in Argentina.(2) The
final conflrnation of the abil-ity of the US to control its on,n bloc was
shown in the Suez fiasco in 1956. Here Britaln and France attempted to
carry out an attack against the then client state of the US, E8ypt and
vrere forced into ignominious retreat by the US. The fact that the French
ruling c1as.q have always been uncooperative with the IISA (which had aleo
supplanted them in Vietnam) in no way means that France ls a separate
ironerlallst power.

A more recent example which shows the necessity for client states to have
i,rperialist backing was the Vietnam-Chlna war last year, Vietnants
national lnterest in destroyin6 the Po1 Pot regime in Kanpuchea could
not have been carried out wlthout the military assj stance of Russi,an
imperlalisn. It wa6 in Rubsian iraperi-alismrs interests to Btrengthen
Vietnam and encircle Chlna (se well as losing Vietnam lossible US
econodic ai-d)(l). on the other slde, chj-na, whose support from the usr

rrRumours of War in Revolutionary Pers.ectives 15.
rr.0-rgentina- June Daysrl in wortierJiloici-lC(eop).

1) See
2) See
3) See rrTher Balkanr War in lndo Chinarrin Revolut 1on.1ry Pers rectives lJ.



was less than enthusiastic at the timb, found lt lmpossible to
Vietnam. This was an int er-imperiallst war but it was fought
clients of the US,A and the I]SSR and the outcome was deternined
lack of integra-tion of China into the US b1oc.

crush
betv,reen
by the

Not all wars today are, however, inperialist vrars. What vre nust
reco8nise i-s that history has bequeathed to lmperiali sm many problens
from prevj-ous epochs which often threaten the unity of a partlcular b1oc.
Thi-s naturally leads to nany contradictions, For example, no 4lrtion has
a vested interest in holdiEg Ul-ster. Neither the Irish Republic nor the
UK want ft.(I) The IRA and the Protestant para-rnilitary force6 represent
no irnperialist pourers and whilst the USSR beneflts most from the
instabil-ity in Ulster, it is the money whieh flovrs from Irish-Anerican
bank accounts that keeps the IEA going,

Seeing g!! wars as inperialist wars in this century and a1l countrles,
hovr'ever srn.:11 , as imperialist, leads to a denial of capitalist decadence.
As we argued above, communists today deny that t'national litreration'r is
posslbte under decadent capi-talism; but if it is argued that a '-tew
nation (e.g. Vietnam) is now an imperialist power in i-ts own right
then we are tal}<ing of a succegsful struggle for national liberation,
Tf , horirever, as vre rnaintain about Vietnam et.a1 ., its loca1 batt-l-es are
j-n the interests of the imperialist state whj-ch helped it win so-called
Itindependencett, then our theory of decadence is confirmed.

However, if all wars arenot necessarif
state that in tl.ie epoch of capitalismr
progresslve lvar - ancl that is the clas
borrrgs6i. nationalist factlon fight s
inter-irnperiaf ist eonf -'l-ict s ( Zlmbabwe,
can revohltionaries 61ve these kind of conflicts CgX sup.rlort, however
'tcriticalrr. The real-isation of capitalj,st decadence means that there
are no longer any progressive tasl<s for capitalism to carry out. The
key to human progress is in the hands of the proletariat and itl the epoch
of inperiallsm r evo lut 1o4q{J--{g J-gg!.iSg is our watchword in every struggle.
In this fight we mus't be ready to face up to both the physical and ideo-
logical preparaticns of the bourgeoisie. For every lmperialist war the
bourgeoisie thinhs up high-soundlng phrases to hide the real na-ture of
the ionflict. In 1914 workers vtere told by the bourgeoi-sle (who vere
supported, as they have been ever since, by the unlons) that they were
defending civilisation. In 1919 the crusade against fascism oI bolshevism
was used to dragoon workers into killing their class brothers' The next
time round it could be to defend the rrnational liberationrr strugSle of
Israel, Palestine, Vietnam or Zimbabwe.

yi
sd
sw

Af

mperialist wars, lve must firmly
ecay there is only one
ar. A1] other conflicts are
. Ulster, Greece/Turkey) or
thanistan) and on no account

t
But this ls only anotller smokescreen' and all the left-wing factions of
capitalism, lorever aeeking something to support, will join in the inp-
erial-lst chorus. rtMuBabets victory 1s our victorytr, trumpeted by the
SW? is only one auch line of suplort for imperialism' Perhaps they will
te11 that to the grorkers of Zimbabv/e who have been sacked for strikin€!
for higher wages? trMugabe's vlctory i6 our victory'r is correct where
;r6u1rr [s the imperialist bourgeoisle of whichever canp iie eventuall'y
recelves the trest offers from. It is the same 6tory as in Vietnall,
Angola, cuba. or vrherever the !t1ocaI bourSeoisierr have clairned to have
liberaied the prol-etariat in the last slxty years. I,rVhat is in store
for the workers of zlmbabwe is the sane increase in exploitation as that
faced by the workers in An6o1a, Vietnan, etc; or perhaps ti-rey mi6ht end
up like Cuban worlters a.s cannon fodder in the fight for Russian
irnperialist interests. rrNationaf llberation.' nnea.ns proletarian enslave-

(1) See lrMarxism and the Irish Ouestionrr in Revofutionary Pel:spe ctives f5
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ment as the Cork Soviet workers attacked by the fRA ' or the.Saigon

com!0uneworkersnassacredbyHoChiMinh.Couldtestifyhadtheysurvived.
rrNational liberation" is impossilfe in the imperia'l-j-st epoch and lt
offers the worklng "]";" 

;;i;i;E'- rn" real civil- war 1s the class war

i;-;;; tire system-of eiploitation of deca'dent capitalism'

oooOOOooo

ZIMBABWE: EXPIOITATION AS NORMAI

The coning to power of Mugabe and ZANU in Zilnbabwe represents the finaf
completlon of the pofi"y-lJopt"a ty tf'" British bourgeoisi-e two decades I

.go. The bloody evunt." oi tir" lat; ,O's in Kenya, south Af.rica.and '
Lieewhere, decislvely convj.nced then that the interests of British
capitalism were best served by Sivlng povrer to African natlonalist
r"i:-r". in the colonies ana gra.iting- forma] 1ndependence: .Tl'i." policy
*"E .nnoorr""d specificalf y tI tyre wtriEiaE-tt f ers b)' the British- Prime
Minister, Macmiilan in hil rtwinds of changert speech whlch he, delivered
in the South African parl-iament in 1960. Three years later the feder-
ation of the Rhodesiai and Nyasaland was officially dissolved and

nationalist regirnes were insialled in North Rhodesia and Nyasaland' which

"t"ng"d 
their.iames to Zanbia and Malat'i respectively' In South Rhodesia

the instal-lation of a nationa.list regine acceptable to the bourgeoisie
of the Western bloc has taken a further 17 yei.rs' For much of, that time
barbaric civil vrar has raged. The reasons for this rlela'y are twofold'
The fir6t is the feeble lick of resolution of the British borggeoisie
whlch only ended in the late 70's with the intervention of US imperlalism
ruhich saw that gnJ-hg='r vrould be in lts interests' The second is the
deep divisions ili?Ifi-E? Rhodeslan working c1ass. The more far-sighted
ru"iiorr" of t]te borr.rgeoisie, whose interests lie in mining and

engineerin6, have, fion the start, realised the hopelessness of backing
th; snith iaction. The narrow interests of the farmers, which are
expressed through the Rhodesian Front Party and Smith, are clearly
unable to ensure stable capitalistdevelopment and a submlssive prol-
etariat, The Smj-th factioi has sustained itself by prosec'.rting its
interests in ra.cialist terms and ra)-lying the white workers behind it'
It hae survived by making use of the deep dlvisi-ons in lhe working class.
To unrlerstand hovl it has been able to do thj-s it ia necessa'ry to briefly
review the history of the fornation of the RhodesiLn trorking class' 

i
The modern history of Rhoclesla. began with the discovery of 8o1d in the t
Transvaal in 1886. The Brltish, thinking the gold reef extended north,
and wishing to surround the fransvaal with British terri-tories, promptly
set about acquiring what was to becoqe Rhodesia. The King of the
Matabele, who vrere t.he most po\'rerfuf tribe in the reg:ion, was soon f orced
to sign a treaty 8rantin8 Rhodesr South Africa company a-1 the nineral
rights in the territory. Although the king was unable to read or write
h3 understood exactly what the Britlsh intentions were P.nd rather
pathetically described hinself as a fIy being stalked by a chameleon.
After the first column of settlere had established themsel-ves in the
Salisbury area it was only a matter of a few years before the British
total-1y destroyed the power of the l4atabele. Having talien possession of
the country, the settlerls lvere novJ faced with the tash of turning
defeated trj-beamen into wage labourers vJho vrere irow necded for the mines,
industries and farms. This was not an easy process.



l1 tne f89Ots major projects such as the Beira/Safl sbury. railuiay linewere on]y cornpleted by shippinS rn inoentured rndlan *o"x"iu-.rnl ,r:.nsforce to rccruit native ratourl ;;";;;;;;-r. the qrltlsh strengthenedtheir grip on the country tir"y-*""" 'iri"'to 
p.o"""d from militiryvictory to the systematil a""i"r"iior"o*i iiru ,rt".ia1 basis on whichtribel soclety was constructed. fr,"y 

"onii""ated most of the land onwhlch the tribes lived and ro, 
" "a 

- 
i'filr,,'io ' f-irr" in cl-early definedIrreserved landsrr. They_ also irpor"J-lu*Iu. These taxes, such as thehut tax' forced the tribesmen t" ""ir-ti'"ir. rabour pori""'ir-in-" capitalistcentres' rnitiarlv ttre tritesme".-;;";;;;'this as onlv a temporary ordeal .

llthough the labour lower provided by the mi.rant r-abour system was dirtcheap, the bourgeoisle gra.dually 
""rii""J 1ts extrerne ineffieiency.What-they required was a stable, purr"n".rt- workforce having industriafskifls. Thls neant a pernanent-biack proletariat. ffr" ,rf,,it "--iJ"t"r",who had ernigrated from Europe- 

""0 
-u"""-p""1etarlans 

for generations,imr4edlately saw the black worker. 
"r-irl-r""ns by which the bourgeoisielflould brinA about a eeneral lowerlng oi *ri"", rt has suited the uourg-eoisie to reinforce ihese raclar aiii"ior"'rithin the working c1ass.The white settler bo,.geoisie frr., *iifr-Ereat 6uccess, presented theblack ,,vorkers as the real enerny oi tt " ,rfiii" *o"toers and preachedso1-idarity between white workers and Uosses aga.inst blacks. Thehistorical divlsions in the working "frrr-frrv" been preserved by legis_lation such as the industrial colorir u""-"no the eirforcenent of'separateresidential areas. -As late as t)JJ tire s;itish Foreign oiii""-grr" itsbl'essing to a- trip by TUC orriciais to s"i-rp a black uine rvorkers,union in Rhodesia. For their part, the rracr< roriE6r"i"-rrii- p.L"la:-uedthat the black workers' struggie alainst -xploitation ,r. ,".fiy ubi.ack nationalist strug8le against-the whi-tes. By the l-950's thebour6e6TEr?-r ea-jrsed that the advantage6 gained in malntaining theseartiflcial divi.i-ona in the proletariit *"r" .ro ronger worth fhe cost ofmaintaj-ning t hem.
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At the start of the 19r0r s the bourgeolsle was stifcontlnue with the organisatj-on of eiploitation whicthe start of the century. ft wae siirply to rationa
reduce the cost of its adni-nistration-tlat the Cenr_
was set up in f95J. The Federation was dissolved tDuring these ten years things had changed to the exthe mining bourgeoisie could announce, the year aftit was in favorrr of rzanbianisation .' The sarne yeawhlte nine workerst union rvas broken and blacks weras possible, though not of course at rthe rate for tisation'r has involved ending the inefficient racial-proletariat, but its real attraction for the bourgeoneant an overall reduction in the wages' bil1 of the

The Rhodesia-n bourgeolsie reeisted these changes and consequently Britain
was. not prepared to grant inclependence. The ensui-n6 conflict ha.i beennothing more than an inter-bouigeois conflict in which the raciaf andtribal dlvlsions ln the prol-etariat have allowed the various factionsto recruit workers as canton fodder.

eaerge fron this conflict as the new ariministrators
abwe. llthough ZANU carne to nori.er wi-th the help of
--rn bloc is totally unable to give ren the crpitali1din6 the econorny. Their faifure to lrovideing more useful tha-n rifles denonstrates this. An
quer s disappointnent with 6tate capita.llsrn 1,/a s givenf the slogan rrDom with Capitalisml fron aborre the
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conflict is over in Zimbabwe it ls inevitable that l{ugabe will- also move

towards the r/rlestern rri"l" " 
ZUlu' s-r e,cognition of this fact is reflected

in their manifesto, *;;;;, Iu' i"o'n teing reoorutlonary' is only mil-d1y

state capitalist. rt';;;;'i;; !9.i't"91t1"3-a more effi-cient orsanisation

of calitalist expfoitaiiot'' Nothing nore radical than rrrha't has been

done Ly the WeEt'" ,1i;;"ii;'"a'-oi Zu'tit'-is nronoserl' Anachronisms

Euch as raclaf ai scriniriation are to 3o'. Educa[ion anri heafth services

are to be improved. ;;;";;; t'o- 
"*pt6 

o"i" tion of capltal is planned'

only state participatil"l'"-ri"I1-t'i'" land for the resettl-ement programme

i-s Lo be bouAht rro, ii"''"tlit""' MuSabe announced that the Rhodesian

economy was founded ""-J"pit"fi'"' 
tt'd it. was on thie he intended to

build. A senior ZANU 
''";;i; i;i-a 

" "i"'"0 
that he dlcl not believe there

was ,la single ""rr 
r,r"rii 

"i 
-ii- 

ZUvUi- t ri.".""ial Tlmes ,'1'8O) ' Musabe

has agreed to honour i-r'"-"o'nt"vts roiETEi_G6'Tl--Ei' proposes to seek

loans from all the major capitalist powers j-n the Vlestern bloc' to 6eek

membership or tne woria Bani< ancl negotiate a special relationship lrith
the EEC. Trade wlth South Africa is to continue as before ancl he has

promised not to provioe camps for African nationalist guerrillas' Since

the election of ZANU irl"-iuii"t""y stock exchange has shot up' Rio Tinto
zlnc has announced " 

p;;g;;;; of g5m investment in zim'babwe and Lonrho

has promised to invesi- i3r- itt " daiiy newspaler ulhich will reflect
Mugabe I s vlewE.

If any doubt about the nature of the nelv regime in Salisbury, could
remain, ZANUT s suppression of the recent wave of strikes nust have

dispelied it once-incl for alL- During the war wages had faIlen by 40 ol'

Y/hen the workers struck the questi-on of tire class nature of the regime
was posed in the most direct way possib]e. The bosses responded by maas

sackings of the striking vuorkers since strlking is sti1l i11ega1 ln
Zimbabwe. The Z.AllU Governnent was immediately forced to choose sides'
Needless to say i,t supported ttre bourgeoisie; urged the v'orkers to 8o
bach to worh and irbe patientrr. In Au8ust f 978 niners at Zirnbablv-e I s
largest copper mine went on strike for higher wage6. Smitht s police had

to ihoot four rnlners dead ancl wound dozens before they returned to work.
Today, the sane niners with the sane demand are coaxed back +"o vrork vrith
soft- words. Mugabers nati ona.Li sat i on nakes hirn a more subtle strike-
breaker than Smith. It gives hln the weapons he needs to break the
c1a.ss struggle.

There can be no question of Zimbabwe being independent. She is totally
entangled in the spiderweb of world capltalisrn and the loans l{ugabe is
now negotiating will make it irnpossible for her to even determine her o'xn

internil economic policies. The events in Africa, particularly ln the
adjacent states of Angola and Mozambi-que, prove the complete impossibllity .
of nationaf liberation. These regimes, which truilpeted out their
commitment to rrsoci-alisru'r (by wi:ich ot course they meant stato capitalism) i
a fevr years ago, have since opened their doors to private capltal and
promise repatilatlon of profiis and tax exemptionsl while vloikers who !
have dared to strike rot in thelr gao1s,

The comi-ng to povrer of ZANU will-, wi-thout doubt, accelerate a similar
nationafist and anti-working class struggle in Soutll nfrica. Pra.ctically
everything described above applles also to SoutI.r Africa. The differences
are slmply that the ruling white natj-onalists are in a stronSer position
than Smj-th and the divisrons in the proJ-etariat are more entrenched.

The Stalinists a.nd Trotskyists who hail Mu6abers victory as a victory for
soclalism and anti-imperialism reveal the borrrgeois basls of tlleir
politics. For them (rsocialj-smrr must therefore be consistent with
breaki-ng strlkes and rranti-inperialismrt with capitai-ist investnent. What
they mean j-s that they side with Mugabe in breaking the minersr strikes.
In short, tirey support bourgeois interests against proletarian interest6.



TISKS OF TIjIE FEVOLT]TION!RY ORG.AI'I] SAT]C'I{

(Public neeting betleen the International Comnunist Current and the
communist wbr[ersl organisation' 2Jrd February 19Bo in London' )

There took pl-a.ce in February the second in a seriee of public debates
between the crtro and the ICC on the issue of the tasks of communists in
the class struggle. (A report of the first meeting is Eiven in
Revolutionary iErspectives- 14, ) The second meeting contlnued the
ffie first, but centred more on the preaent
tasks of r evoJ-utionarils in the context of a- rise in the class struggle
and intensification of the bourgeoisiet s preparations for war'

The introductory aCdress of the Clilo

and highliSht the differences betv.re
on intervention in the class strugg
steel strike in Britain. Againet t
involved in the class struggle (WR

presence at the picket a.t Iladfields
the clashes a.t steel stockholders I
Jarrow a C',VO member had his eaflet
lts message. But irie also concentra
between our intervenlion 1n the ste
the lCC, which renained propagandis
our leaflet:
- raised the issue of war and revolutionary defeatism'

- offered advanced rvorkers a 1lerspectlve, via the formation of factory
Sroups,

-- tried to lead the struBgle forward by the formufation of derrtands'

- pointed out the terminaf nature of the cri'sis, and the need for
conmuni6t revolution.

since we believe that none of these thinSs emerge automaticafly- fronn

the class atruggle' we think it is the task of conmunists to take a

leading role i; their formulation. Our conrade traced these differences
in intervention to the differing conceptions oa the role of the party
and the development of c1as6 coisciousness held by our two organisations'
u,hilst the C1,Vo believes ii is necessary for the party to lead the class'
the lCC argues that consciousness comei via the classr own experience'
and the tast ot the party is to speed up an automatic process'

The debate which foI1olved illustrated these diffe1ling viewa. rcc

attempted to locate tl1e roots of
en the CWO and the ICC in their views
1e, and in Particular 1n the recent
he view of the ICC that ure were not
28), we pointed out our PhYsical
lrivate st eellvorks in Sheffield,

n'Motherwefl , and tlte fact that at
s burned by the union, so clear was
ted on showing the (lifferences
eI ancl other strikes, and those of
t and abstract. 0n the other hand

The leftiste,.through their support for black nationalisrn and thelr 11esabout its socialist content, actually strenBthen the divisions within theworklng c1ass.

communists in Ziubabwe would have denounced both smith and Mugabe asbourgeois agents. They would have poi-nted out that the diffeience
betweel thern was no more than a slightly different organisation ofcapitalist exploitation. ?hey vrould have attempted, through their prop-
a8anda and intervention, to prepare the ground for class uni,ty betweenblack and white workers, not-on1y in Zi-miabwe but al-so in Soulh Africa.Far fron being'unrealisiic, this i6 the only road which can lead to the
conmunist revolutlon.

oooOOOooo
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menbers defended the sufficiency of spontaneously creat,ed i|tlorkers

circles, for the t."k;-;;-;;;-- "iu" " 
struggle. ancl said that it was

artificial fo. "o,,ut'i";; 
;;-t;t up any oiit"r"' They also argued that

it wa6 rrup to the *o.xlrl" 
- 
i o-tormutatl demands'r pointing to the 2041

denand in the "t"ur "iiii" "t ""- """'p:'e 
of auton'nous class conscious-

;;. - in r"tu, CWO laembers defended the idea of factory groups as a

means by whi-ch the p.riy"""'fa int"gra'te rnilitant workers into itself'
and have an influence "i irr"-"ruts ltruggle' trve also argued that our

militants cou,'t-d not l"'arrt-i, itru*gfe. .As ,vel-l- as pointing out the

rneans needed to wage "t""!ir" 
efreclively, we had to formulate demands

round which tne crass haJ"iUe potential to unlfy' In the steel-. strlke'
for exanple, private steelworklrs couldnrt unite with those in the
nationalised iector for a 20 o/' risei our denanc should be the same urage

for all steelvlorlters as a unifying tactic'

Inconcluslon,theCl:lOspokeaboutthesignificanceofthedebatein
a concrete way, agalnst lHe ICC l-itany that discussion should be seen
as part of a. regroupment process - whose mechanisms they never outline'
our differences with them on the role . of the party involve dlfferences
on the tasks of conriunists in the revolution anci during the transltion
period to communj. sm, about which we have often polemicised' But it is
norv becoming clearer that these divergencies have paralIe1s in rel-ation
to the class struggle today. Under the crlticistns of the Clt[O (and other
Sroups, such as the Pa-rtifo Comunlsta Internazionalista) a shift in the
ICCrs positi-on in relatlon to lhe tasks of revolutionaries is taking
p1acel contradictory and unacknowledged, but a shift nonelhel-ess.
This shift remains at a formal levef, and ha,s not 1ed to a. re-working
of the practical lnterventlons of the ICC in the class struggJ-e.
fnstead, a series of unexplained novel-ties ha.s served to cover their
tracks. Under the further pressure of C\YO criticisms, the TCC may be
forced to abandon its vj-ews on intervenlion, vrhich will 1ea.d then to a
re-examination of their councilist tendencies on the issue of organ-
isat.ion. This in turn, could lead to a further questioning of their
vlews on the transrtion peri-od in relation to state and trarty, If this
happens, THEI we can talk about regroupnent. In tlie meantine, to those
within the ICC who share the CWO's criticism of its politics, we sa.y,
as we always have, that their place is ln the Clr.lO whose influence in
clarifying the fCC's confusi-ons has been p;reater than that of their
lnternal dissidents. Our lntransigence i-n this debate ls a mark of
the danBer vre see ir the ICCis becominB an obstacle to the cfass
struggle, not only in the fnture, but also today.

ooo0O0ooo

PUBLIC UEET]NG

A C.]iI,O. pub11c meeting on '|WAR or REVOLU|IONi| vrill
be held in Londoi.r in ear.l-y June. (Further details
from loca1 press; forthcoming leaflets; or from the
group address.
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In thls lssue we are re-printing two leaflets which we have distributed
since the last !!, in addition to our.regufar bulletin,
(avalfable fron the group address). This increase in o
reflects the need for communists to make an impact. on t
class stru8Ble and to conbat the intensifying preparati
bourgeoisie for war. We hope the leaflets are an exllre
Cllots abil-ity to rise to the needs of the present situa
that we are developing a strategy for intervention in t
stru6gles w.rrich characterise its present period (as dis
class-wide general-isations of l.968-74). The first leaf

. Warningrt , needs lit-r"le comment: it v{as distrlbuted at t
stration in London on MaJch 9th, and at demonstrati-ons

-- meetings around the country. It aj.ms to demolish the m

s a political party - or, even oore idiotic, the psycholo
of Thatcher - is responsible for the present attacks on
it lays the blarne at the door of the capitalist systeu,
that Labourt s policies would only be a phaeed*in versio
thing.

The steel strihe leaflet requires inore comnent. This was distributed
in the early pa.rt of the strike and tried to show that unlon control
of the strike could onl-y lead to its defeat. It was distributed to
Eadfields and other pickets in Sheffield, the confrontations at Steel
Stockholders in Motherwell , a.nd at pickets in Neu'cast1e. The subsequent
rlevelopment of the strike confirrned the analysis we made in those early
days. The ISTC anrl other unions eventually ca11ed off the strlke after
thirteen weeks, for a b
B'{ given inflation) and
(i-.e. speed-ups and red
maseive imminent redund

asic wa.ge rise of Ll"l (i.e. a wage reductio! of
local productivity deals Siving anollner 4/r%

un,lancies), In addition, the question of the
ancies in the industry wasnrt even broached by

the unions. Sirs announced that the fight on this issue was rr just
beginnin8rr, confiCent that the defeated and exhausted steelworkers tdfl
be unable io fi6ht red.undancies, at least on a natlonal level. In few
strikes si,nce the war ca.n the role of the unions have been so clearly
outlined: they exist, not to trdefendrr the working cIass, but to contain
the class struggle within bounrls acceptable to capitalisml and to get
the class to accept austerity ln the interests of the survival of
capi-ta1ism. The ittempt of some steelworkers to storn the union
heldquarters vJhen the Lever formul-a to end the stri-ke was acce.)ted by
Sirs indicates that this realisation has not been lost on a't lea'st
sor[e vlorker s .

FLYTNG PICKEIS: NA]LS IN THE COFTIN OF TIIE STRIITE

The ability of the unions to use tactics developetl by the cla-ss, and
to turn them into weapons against the c1ass, was once more shown in
this strlke. The oNLY vray the steel strikers cottld have defeated the
quite deliberate attack launche.l on them by the bourgeoid state, was to
liave taken on this.state, with the solidarity of other: sections of the
c lassl--EG.T stoctrs v'ere so high and industriaf production so slu88ish
that the only taqtic possible vJas to have cal1ed on solidarity a'ction
from transport workers (dockers, airport workers, lorry driverst
railwaymen ) tl-94-l-bg-!.9gir]rr1}3, and stopped all st eel- move'nent .
Instead tfre unions ,rsea -the tactic of the flyi-ng picket to dislerEe
the workers and squander their energies in a futile effort to plug
the cracks in the production and movement of steef. The ISTC
successfully turned the steefworkersr anger NOT against the state'
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but against the private steelworkers, whose oa'y clalm tttg u119n

a"i"ti"a until April and refused to iinX up to that of the BSC workers'
I;;;;iy the nove- to ""J 

itre strike- came with the solidarity action of
the Liverpool dockers ,,iti' tit" steelworkers and the threat of a nationaf
a""x "t"il" 

in sympa.thy with ttrem. The euphoria displayed by some

e.";p"-_-1iX" il]! iCC 
-"(";; 

IIIR 28) over the action of the piekets in the

steel strike is entirei'y miEifa"ea' The leaflets nrinted here show

our determination to ioi'"r*i" not only a politlcai presence in the

clase, but also a pf""Iigi'1-o"" ' By tire tatter we llean BOTH suggestlng
tactlcs by which ,orxff1.*-soliairy their strugSles an4-practical
demands which conmuni;;; ;; support in order to help unify the class'

THE I SSLTE OI ITDF,JMANDS''

The CWO, like other groups in the communist milieu' is faced-with a

revival of class strugell, and a need to relate to it' For inter-
vention in the "f""" 3i"r.ail truism. are NOT enough, i.e' the-s1-ogan

that conruni., i" n""".""i:i ."a that workers tnust unite as a class
;;;; ";-;;ttonar,zu,.,"rprovei 

tarriers, etc ' . The class can onlv
understantl this when it is uecoming conrnunist; it is not so at the

moment, and therefo"", 
-no, 

do comnunists estabLish bridgeheads into
fh"-*o.i.ins "f""": fi"t" n," a time when the CWo believed that 

'
althorteh we v'rould pr"y-r-ait""fin g role in the revolutionary strugSle
ltself, in the Oaify Ltruegie of [he c]ass on -u]:e other hand' we could

;;l;-pi"t an oppositionisi-role. Our interventions could only be

fimitia io propaganau, not attempLing to LEAD the stru851e. jtsel-f '
Today we donrt believi iirat tiru partv can b:^'.{"1+-%.4e-+q-i,in the

revolutionl i-t must oegin to estalfiifr ltself in- the Class' and to
grow, ln order .to carr! out its future historical tasks' A Eroup
incapabre of leadin6 ;i i;;"; ti'" rno"" positive asrects of lhe daily
class 'struggle, wilt [" "i,if",fy 

incapitr]'e of leadi;lg the class in
the revolution. ffr"r"i".", ir" t"u" tai<en up the arduous, dlf ficu-l-t
task of establiEhing p"""ti"nl nethods and goals foi: comntunists to
act around in tfre aiiiy class stru831e' In such a process divergen-
cies will appear, o,i"tato""-*it1 be iade; this is not t'he crucial fact'
The crucial fact is ttrat trre CrlD ls capabfe of gJsr'9':r'6 its. mistakes
slnce they result in a diver6ence from its politica-11y correct. oasrs'
Columbus'was heading in the iigtrt oirection for India; siroply rrecause

he found America. cloesntt invalidate this'

ob j ect ivel ossible.

An exauple of an inadequately formulated demanr'i lras tirat of trvrork-

"t "tirsi which we nentioned in !! r5' The issue xas discussed in
terns of one aver which a reargi-ard action cotllrl be fought j-n the
event of a defeated stru8gle agalnst redundancles' The way we,

lormulated it might t', av""irnpfilO accepting short-time and a cut in pay'

when what we meant was'to arsu" ror a cut in working-time ldth n9 1o8s

;i r";- The fCC's attenpt t6 geze Ypol .111" as an exanl-l-e of the
Effi-p-ery path tlat demanis 1ead to i; littf e s}rort .of rlcliculous.

So ls the ar6ument the ICC defends that demanrls rvere only advanced
by revofutionariee in the ni-neteenth century because tirey were then

ItIn the e.ooch of the ascendancy of capitalism ' ' ' one of the
tasks of ievolutionaries vas to formulate denands for the
clasgr s immerllate etru8,i-:les. ... Such a programne ... was based
on the real possibility of achieving these derands, since
capilali.sm was an e:rpanding syster4. But st-tch a lrogranne can
have no use for the working class in the period' of ca.pitalist
decay, vrhen reforms are no lon8er possible.tt ( \"JR 2a, p'26)

is a grea.t over-slrnplification to say that revoltr-tionaries madeIt
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demandE in the ninetenth century because such deinands were possible
to achieve. That 1s, while leaving comnunist demands for the future,
put forward attainable reformist denands in the present. In the first
place, in every struggle at that perlod, revolutlonaries. put forward,
or polnted out, the longterm aim. For example, Marxr s comments in
the. Conmunist'Manifesto about conmunists showing the line of raarch,
and the ulti-nate goal; or in Wages, Prices and Pro fit , about the

on their bann er6.
as such) did
shortern and

UNATTAIN,ABLE. Thu6, 1n the aftermath of the revoLutionE
Marx sald,

of 1848

unions inscribing the abolition of the wagesr system
Marx and Engels (though probably not sociaf democracy
put forward demands in concrete situati-one whj-ch were

ItIn the beglnning of t
not be able to propose
they (must) ... lf the
railroads and fact orl es
slmply 'oe con fiscat ed
the democrats propo se
progresslve taxes ...
capi-tal muat soon go t
demand the r egul-ation
its repudiation .,." (

he movenent, the workers will na.turally
any direct communj-st measures, however
petLy bourgeoisie propo6e to buy out the
.., the workers nust demand that they

by the state without compensatlon. If
proportional taxes, they muat denand
the rates of whlch are 60 6teeP that
o snash as a resuli; j-f the Democrats
of the State debt, the workers must demand
Address to the Central Coamittee of the

Comrnunl st Leaeue )

In 1884 Ergels advised Bebel- that the sPD 6hou1d put forward the
demand for the eetablishment of rural workersr co-operatives on the
Junker estatesl Bebel- reiectetl this as impracticable. Engele a8reed
that the party should onl-y put forward practlcabl-e dernands,

ItBut objectively practicable, not necessarlly practi-cable
for the preeent- g-overnment. I go futher, when we suggest
eocialist t"".ur"s, like thi6 one, ca1cu1-ated to lead to the
overthrou' of capitalist oroduction, then only neasures lvhich
are obiectlvely practicable' but impossibJe for the-present
governnent ...; innge:-e to Bebel , 20th January, 1BB5)

Theactualcemandsherealenotimportant;rvhatls,istheiruseto
divlde off revol-utionaries from caDitallem and to provide a focus for
ffis6 unfrr. We can make mistakes, and will do so on specific lssues'
But the lslue of demand. itself 1s a vital one, especlally in ihe
defeneive, sectlona.f strugSles which are eruptirg today' If IIe accept
that the class cantt unlf!-around abstractlons and truisms' then we

accept it can oniy unify iround demand6' and that communists have a

! role'to p1-ay ln iire forirulation of these denands' In such a sltuation
' we cannot tat(e practicality into account: today the only ttpracticalrr
i' ;;r;;;'-i; ;;;;";;i strussl-es is austeritv' our denands. have to be those
t ;h;;-;.o it"pl." ana wuiiir tend to unify the cla8s as- the -basi6 for

t1,e overthrow of inis system chich can offer nothi-ng but further atlste-
rity and $iorId vlar. -rrri, rcc position that dernands are a deviatj-on from
the real issue oi po:-ni:-ng thl way forward ie erroneous' It is NoT the
C$rO which is tackling thii issue, which has been loth to include the
aboolute necessity oI a communisi revolutlon 1n its interventione' but
the ICC; which IrAb NOT deaft with the demand question! .A11 our inter-
ventions recently have tried to COI"IBINE these two aspects' The ICCrs
attempt to deal i:-t f, tfr" issue of denands has led them along the
elippery 6loPe - to acce)ting the idea of demand-ralsin8' For example '
in ilorld RevoLution 29 ft.z?) thev 6ay ' .

""ri'rot 
a ft;t-r;te wage increase ls. supposed

to help the cl-ass unify its struggle' But in nany^si ttlatj"ons
the call fo"-pu"""nt"gl *"g" inciEases' like the-20o1 fornulated
by the steelwlrkers, Is a iar more effective unifyin8 denand than
a flet rate increasi.,r /cont. p.35



PRIOR WARNING: tORInS AEEIIIT [E ONIY IJIEMY!

The Tora Snploytent B11l 16 ]TOT an attack on the trades uniong - it is
anoth€r attack on the yorld.ag class. Like Labouris In Place cf Slrifg j-n

1969 and tbe f ory fndustrial Relations Act o f 1970 tfifiTfl af ns t o gine
the unlona MoRE CoICfRoL over the class etruggle. All over the wcrld the
unionsr role i.a to keep the class 6truggle iicn becoming a strugSle agalast
the capttallst State iteelf. Legal nreilures, l1ke banaing rrsecoDdary'r
plcketirrt or [utrofficlal', strlkea, are all atternpts to SIRE{GTEEI the
unlonsr ab11lty to control the worki-ng claas aRd prevent workers froil
uEin8 thei-r ualted gtreu.gth which would threaten capitalienr6 very
existence. Worker6 only have one an6wer to these Laws - to 6ma6h them in
the onJ-y way posslble, by a unlteti fight of the whole working class.

But the tokeu campalga of one day Etrj,ke6 and uarches by the TUC against
the Prlor 8111 is itielf a.n a.ttatk on the whole working c1a66- The unions
are the shopfloor policefien for capj-ta1isn. Like unif5rned copperE they
know that there are already etrough laws against the working cIa.ss. They
know thet this new l-aw wouid be Igaored b] workers. ?hey [now atteupts to
:tI3t33 t["***]oBBd"H.t"tsiffiEFs"B:r*mt- l]u*Bg[bgEs"aBatf;E",figfiB ;ruro,boo openly wi-th such a Iaw tle union" kaow it w1ll be harder for them tocontrol the cless struggle ln future cLashes with capitali-sn- Ihat is whythey put up token oppoiition,
But the econonlc crisls means that these clashes will becorne nore nnd moreopen- _The c::pltalist systen had NO SOLUTTON tc offer us except furtherausterity and another world war. Here the unicns throughout ihe worldv;111 call on the working clase to defend ntheir countryf - jus+- as they d1d
13-!fr+. and 19J9. But fhe workere trrvc xo-cow?Ry to iereni, We are anrnf,ernatlonal crass and we have no reason to uurder our brothers and sister.in other countries. fnstead wer,nu6t fight the real eneny here and now -the capitalist state and all its ninionl. rn Britai.n this rneans not Justthe Tory Party, but tti" unions, f,"to"r"ir"ty, Trotskyist partj-e6 and so-ca1led Cornuaist pa.rtles.

TEE WAY TO FIGIIT.

II: L:r-!: flght 1^s-NOf by taktng pr.rt in unioD nerches and one-day strikes,
::: ^:y- 

o:$""l-slng OIIISTDE of and ag.inst the uotons to link up vrith each
::1.":_l ltlo":rlly and t rt ernation a1iy. ?c-rdayrs fight against :usterity,
18:.an 6I wege cut6, ags.inst I.ay-offs, MUST BECOME I UfVffUO SIRUGGLB. iU"
::Ilggr. of on-e g?oup of sorkers is the srrllgtle of us all. Solidarity
lll.il:lltathy^strikes,,nass picketing orgfrieed by n.rso ".u""rb1iur,'.."Lnc oeglnnj.nge of :r united fight-
The union. w111 trv and derail. the struggrc a6 thcy have donc roccntry inihe engineerlng anl steer. etrikes. rn-[[e-stccr sirike the rsrc t"vc thebosses plcnty of w.rrElng about the strikc; tqey dellbera.tcly dirridedworkers in private steci tirus rron-ii:o".'in Bsc by conducting wagenegotlations scoarately; and they rr"ru i"i"o to prevent 

"rr""iiul picketi,g.The noveuent of ateel Las.uot U"!" utopp"a. rf,i" sabotage can only becvercone once f,'e realise that trade 
-uoi6n. - 

tqa"y no rong8r ouiura tir"working class - they are an artil of the ".fitr1i"t state.
Last year workerE on the^Continent struggling aEainst wage cuts andreduftdancie6 broke aw4y fron the ,"io".-ina found thenselvea up again6t:'hc forces of thv State- fn fran ce, 

- si""iio.t o.. took thc fight agai-notredundancles lnto thelr own hands ty organisin,3 r4aas neetings of the entire
l::ktgt:". - 

Railway tinee and roads-werf tioct<eo, radic and t.v. srationsoccupled, shops raided-to, provide food for strikers, nassi,ve battr-es withtne police occu*ed- rn ll;r-la;d; R;;;";;;r'dock ivorkers ignored the uni.onwase deal in the lrnational interectr ard orgarrised thelr own Etrike

a

I



coonittee of delegate. frou each dock conpany, under the control of nassneetings of Ar,L d o ekrorkere. rhe dockers trad'to fight the police and theuni.one as well as the rtsoclalistr party, the government, and the radio andt-v- propaganda agalnst the stri-ke. rire etrri.e cornitt""i "-a.iiy ,ur,"leafLet ca1led for solidartty fronr docksorker6 from i'Eanbur'-fo-broki.L,,
and for synpathy strlkes fror the re6t of the Dutch *oif.foi""iu"u.
ra the erd these strlkes failed to generalise to the wholc of the worklngcl-ass and the ualons were able to a6ruse tle strug8les. But the strugglesin Lon8vy, Denal.n, Rotterdan ancl eLsewhere have s[6wn what ls losslble.
Eventually workers everywhere must recogaiee that the real struggr.e isalainat a baDkruDt capilalisn and its-sfate. rn other *ordi, tt" cl..sstrudqle 1s an iitern"ti"n"i poiirica-r 

"truser"- worters wirr onty be able!g _cary out this struggle *"""""iuiiy when they are CONSCfOUS Or TIIEIRGOIL;.wh-en they &re orginised outsirte br tt," ,niirr- ,ni"ii-i',"i" o*
.political party. .ro lelp oevelop-itris political ewanene66 the Connuaista. workersr Organleation car.Is on ail synpathetic viorker. to contact us en,l. help us to form srglp_s. of int ernatloouii,t courauni st s in-wJrxplacee andr' ractories. ro cfrriiiiet ;ti;;;;;-;ii-gl"",ucgr"9_ let coD,uniats prep:.re.' to organise.

C.VJ-O. March , 1980

Contact us a.t the followinl adrlress:

P.0. Box,
Crese well L",ne ,
GLASGCW, c72 3AZ.

POSITIONS OF THE COMMI]NI ST II,IORKER S CRGANISATION

*. Every coutrtry ln thc. world toda.y is capltaliet _ includiugtheso-ca11cdl|Conmunistttstatesii,.e.R"i"l.,,Chinai
*-_ frade ualoris a4,l shop stewards are pert of the capitalistsysten and cannot ctqfend the interest.-of-tfru workin4 cIass.
* The struggle for comnunisn cannotparllanent, but nust be camled outcouncils.
* T!9 worklng clase can only cone
:l::tigrr.of its own politic:ri p,rtyconnunist p"rty.

.* Tt " only cholce for the future is wa.r or revolutionbarbari,sm or comnunisu

be wa ged throur3h
throuEh electeC workers I

tc power throullh the
- the i.nt ern.atlonal

Read our factory bulletin vicrkers Voj-ce ( free from the :roup
Reed Revolutlon,r Pers cctives journal of the Connunist Workerslor'ian l srti-on 35p.

)l.:l4re

The Connunist Workersi Organlsatlon has sections in Shefficll, Tyneai.Ie,G1r.s.gcw and London .
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STEEIWORKIRS: TnSt CASX FOR tHE RULING CIASS

.After 4 weeks on strike it
ISfC-'- has been suc ceesful-
record speaks for'itsel-f :

clear that the steeluorkersr union
Ieading the strike towards defeat '

a6
in

- the
Its

It has pelsuaded Shotton steelworkers to abandon their Jobs rithout
a flsht-.. ft ts doing the same at Corby and Consett'

It gave the bosses plenty of advance- sarning of the strlke 60 that
thei couLd prepare pLane and gtockplle steef'

It has condenned effective picketing (so-ca1Ied tteecondaryrr

picketing).

It has refueed to us€ urrj.on cash for atrlke pay'

It has- refused to bring out private steelworkers F.ROll fHE BEGIN}{ING'

This has divided the sieelworkers against each other'

rt opposed the worherst denand fotr a 20 ?4 wage i'ncrease'

fn other word
is not simply
he i-s a 6ood
today i-s not
country they
capitalist ST

s, the ISTC is trying to make the strike fall' But thie
b""uu." Slrs is a biat leader. Like all union leader6'

leader - for the rufing c1a68! The job of all uniong
to lead eucceseful, strikes, but to CONTAI'{-them' In every
deflect the workers from attackin8 the real enemy: the
ATE.

THE CIPITALISTS HTVE NO CURE FOR T}TE CRISIS

And the State is not iust the Torie6. The l-ies of 6r'oups like. the
Socialist Workers Party' that alL we have to do i8 6et rid of the Tory
Government and everything riI1 be better ie contradicted by the record
of Labour. Over the,put[ 5 years Labour connitted the ]lSC to nassive

""arra"t"i 
pJ.ans (4o,O0O Jobi were lost). fhe only difference between

i;,;; ;"4 iory is trre wav the cuts are made: tabour 31*1{t. pretends
to t" ft"fping ihe working- c1ass. But none of the c api'tali st 

-tcart 
ies

has anvthin8-to offer us] cAPrrALrsM Hls No cuRE FoR THE ECoNoMrc

CRISIS. Th6 poet-war boom. i6 over and for all workers j-t offers a

future of l-ovler wages' higher prices and unemploynent ' Eventual-1y ' if
we donrt fight againet it-ty siriklng and reaj.stin* con'cription, there
wi1l. be a Third World lilar.

The joke that na.t iona^li 6at ion 'ou1d cure all- our i1Is must produce
only a hollow laugh from the steelworkers' who have lost 120,000 jobs
sinte nationalisaiion. The only nationalisation that can worlt is when

the working class create their own State and organiae industry-t-o
produce diiect].y for peoplers needs. But today it i's the CAPIT'ALTST

StltS t irrt .is..tiyin.g io aestrsy the 6tee1wol.\ers - and afterwardg- it
wiil attack the resi of the wo::king class' section by section. The
attack on the steelvrorkers \?as a provocation to 6tr1ke - a 2l( wage
lncrease with inflati-on aL l.69( means a 14% wage cut ' Thanke to the
unlonr s cooperation, the BSC executi-Ye and the Governrnent are pre-
pared for a long Btrike which they hope will veaken the steelworkers
io pterent 'flr.m-f rom tal^.in*'more rnilitant action.later. So long ae the
ISTD malnatai-ns its hold over the strike i-t will lead the ivorkere to
defeat - to cut6 in real wagesl productivity deals and more redundancies.
And if the steelf,,orkers are defeated the way is open for the bosses to
launch an attack on the rest of the working clase,


